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. STrDEiiT SAYS A BLINTERED 

HA^I) IH ('OMM4» SIGHT.

D A I I Ï  PROGRAM \l ACIiON
Athletlf Field ExerrlHe» Were Held o* 

Fourth of III)—Cook Feeds 
f ('hlrken That Ilaj.

5 More Men Enlist 
From Here to Help 

in Fight on Kaiser

~We have been having trench digging 
tho la«t few days,” says Ernest Fowler, 
who le attending the Officers’ Training 
Cactp at Leon Springs, in a letter to 
one of bis friends in Plainvlew. “ Hard 
work and'-bllsters? Well, our hands 
Will Uatify to that.”

Mr Fowler says that the weather Is 
•xtremely hot in that section of the 
oountry, and that when the sun sets on 
Camp Funston in the evening the 
youof men training and aspiring to be 
officers in Cncle Sam’s citizen army 
never shed tears.

Id speaking about the activities in 
camp he says: “Field exercises con
stitute the main class of work at the 
prosoat. We deploy out on a line and 
then He down. Then up and rush for
ward b / s îuads or platoons to a line 
«bout fifty or one hundred yards. 
When the man who is leading the 
obnrge yells ’ Down!’ all of us fall Just 
Where we are. instantly, and begin to 
dire. We don’t lie down; we fall. If 
we don’t, we get into a ’pjeasunt’ chat 
wHh the officers. We are changed 
«round »» leadersv taking turn about, 
which gives every man a chance to 
lesm the principles of command."

Mr, Fowler says that the officers in 
the camp are continuing to cut the 
«Quads. There are men ellmluulod 
from «ervltie every day, according to 
Mr, Fowler, and he believes that every 
yonng men who ie etil' in crunp*ex- 
p«cte to get his walking papers at any 
minute. He su'tes that more than fifty 
have been excused irora service in his 
company since the reorgan Ixstion.

“Today is the Fourth of July,” says 
Mr, Fowler, “and we are having a holi
day. Some of the young men have 
gone to the city, but many have re
mained in camp to participate in the 
attaletlr events, which are taking place 
here today,

“We bad a good dinner here today. 
The menu was as follows; chicken, 
tomatoes, creamed potatoes, iced 
orangeade, ice cream and cantaloupe. 
Tbla may be inconsistent with the high 
coet of living, but after the days of 
bard and extensive training under the 
r*yt of the hot aun, the future offi
cers feel as if they sre entitled to the 
beet-"

Mr, Fowler states that Robert Hen
dry, a former Seth Ward student, who 
baa Juat returned from China, has been 
tomMl down, as he could not satisfy 
tbe physical requlremenU. Robert 
Brabao. a«ys Mr. Fowler, ie a member 
of his company, and that he is the only 
Plainvlew resident he sees any too 
often. He points out that now and then 
be g^ts an opportunity to visit the 
4)tb«r yovng men from Plainvlew, who 
«re in different companies. Mr 
Fowler Is a member of company 5.

Five young* men, William Potett. 
Cliarlcs Vandervess, John S. Curry. 
Oscar T. Powell and Delmer Tyler 
have volunteered for Cncle Sam’s 
array,' and are now on their way to 
the training station at El Paso. They 
were recruited by Sergeant O'Sullivan, 
whg a few days ago opened up a tem
porary recruiting station at the Broad
way Hotel.

Sergeant O’Sullivan says that lie ex
pects to enlist five or six more before 
he closes the recruiting station next 
Saturday evening. He 'has orders 
from the Government not to enlist any 
men who have been notified that they 
have beeu drafted. He says that he 
has not learned of any person in this 
district who has been drafted as yet, 
but it is possible that a few will be 
notified within the next few days.

POLITirAL CAMPAI«?!« BEfllS.

Political campaigns have already 
«t«rted in Hale County. John Hamll 
ton. pres««» county treasurer, and 
1. M. Johnson, who is in the Jewelry 
bueiness. have announced that they 
«re c«ndldates for the county treasur
er'« office at the next election

DATE DCTCAN JOITH TATT.

VERDICT OF A: O  BOARD 
AGAINST ANOTHER SESSION

Meiiil»erti Say Sélection un Second Bal
lot Was Honest, Fuir and Sqiiiire; 

Deny Possible Error.

^EVENING
HfRE Í0 BEGIN WORK

FIRE DESTROYS TWO 
PEACES IN ONE OAY

HI.VMITTEES WIi.l, HE OKÌ4AMZED 
AT FIRST BI SINESS MEET

ING TGM(4HT.

WESTtOAT HOARDING HOI’SE AND 
K. A. (TOOK’S RESIDENCE HCKNED 

IN FEW MINI’TES’ TIME.

New Grain Elevator 
of Hall and Ayers 

Hâ  50,000 Capacity

UNIT Will MAKE OANOAGESiWERE PARTIV INSURED
.Miiterbil for Siirgieiil Supplies E.\- 

pceted Wilhlii Few Duys— Ka>ehiill 
HeUefils Help Fund.

D«ve Duncan, an employe of the 
Third National Bank, Hstend to the ap- 
p««l« of George N. Anthony, first gun- 
«er*s mate, who Is In charge of the 
e»vF recruiting of this district, and 
toft yesterday for Amarillo to take the 
phygical examination for service In the 
•atlOB’s navy.

AUsn'IN, Texas, July 7.—A state
ment given out at the Governor’s office 
to the press this morning and signed 
by all members of the locating board 
for the West Texas A. M. College 
declares that the selection of Abilene 
as tbe plr.ee for the new college was 
“ honest, regular and square,” and It is 
beyond all human probability that there 
could have been an error. Conse- 
«juently, the statement says, the board 
does not think It piudeiit to reopen the 
question.

Governor Ferguson, who left at 11 
o’clock for Bosque County to spend his 
vacation, said be hud nothing to add to 
the statement. Hpaaker Fatlar, a maiiv. 
iMir of the board, who conferretl with 
t!K‘ Governor- yesterday on the quea- 
tion of reopeniqg the matter, is still 
here, but no statement further than 
that given out at the Governor’s office 
has been obtained from him.

The statement from the Governor’s 
office follows:

Text of Statement.
“To Whom It .May Concern: This Is

to certify thQt we, the undersigned, 
were members of the board appointed 
by the Thirty-Fifth Legislature to lo
cate the West Texas Agricultgral and 
.Mechanical College, and that. In pur
suance of our duty under the law, we 
inspected the various sites offered for 
the location of said college and that, 
after such inspection, we, on the 29th 
day of June. A. D. 1917, met at the 
Governor’s office in Austin, Texas, and 
after due deliberation a ballot was 
taken for the selection of a site for 
said college, and the city of Abilene, 
Texas, received three votes, or a ma
jority of said committee; and in pur
suance of said vote, upon motion duly 
made and seconded, the said city of 
Abilene was selected as the unanimous 
choice of the committee for the loca
tion of the West Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College.

“ Regardless of what has been said 
or done or Is contemplated to be here
after done, we desire, each and every 
one of us, to state that said location 
and selection of the said city of Abi
lene for the location of said college 
was in all things regular, honest and 
square, and it Is beyond all human 
probability that there could have been 
an error. Consequently we do not 
think it prudent to reopen the ques
tion leaving it as It now stsnds, locat
ing the West Texas Agricultural Col
lege on the site offered by the city of 
Abilene, Texas.

"Wltneaa our hands thia, the dth.. 
day pf July, A. D. 1917.

".TAMJ59 K FBROrSON, 
"F. O. FULLER,

’ "W. F. DOUGHTY,
"FRED W. DAVIS,
"W. P. HOBBY.’*

The Red Cross work of the Plainvlew 
Chapter will be launched in full de
gree <it 8:2U o'clock tonight at the 
Presbyterian Church. The various 
committees will be selected to carry on 
tbe supervision of tbe details of the 
work for the year.

.Miss Helen* .Nyhus, a graduate Red 
Cross nurse, will give the first lesson 
in the making of surgical supplies for 
the army hospitals on the battle front. 
Slie will explain exactly what is ex
pected and the l>68t methods in accom
plishing the making of the supplies.

.Mrs. Tom Carter, chairman of tbe 
Plainvlew Red Cross Chapter, stated 
tiiis morning that efforts are t>eing 
iniide to have every iiieinber of the 
local organization to attend the first 
business meeting tonight. She pointed 
out that to miss the first lesson in the 
course, to be given under the direction 
of .Miss Nyhus, will materially delay 
the work expected of the local chapter 
by the national organization. To be 
an effective c6g In the national ma
chine in this great humanitarian work, 
Mrs. Carter states it will necessitate 
regular attendance and co-operation 
on the part of every member. She says 
that the meetings are to be attended 
by the men members ps wpll as the 
women members.

According to reports, the member
ship is increasing dailv. but not ss fast 
as'Vxpected bv the p.-i*sbna.tn charge. 
It Is believed by .Mrs. Carter that as 
soon as a meijibershlp committee is or
ganized and begins its work, the mem
bership will come up to the standard 
set by the l(X!al chapter at the time of 
Its organization. The campaign when 
first launched was for 1,000 inembers. 
but at present there are less than 400 
members. The membership commit
tee, when selerted tonight, will formu
late plants to canvass the city with 
the 1,000 mark as its goal.

The surrounding neighborhoods are 
taking up the work at the present and 
it is exiiected by the local chapter that 
several auxiliaries will be orgar*’ ed 
within a short period to affiliate with

t hief Fr)c ,S«js \ehicles Are Required 
h) Grdttf,ince te Gi«e Right of 

Way I« Truck.

Painview has a new grain elevator, 
which Is owned by the firm of Hall «  
Ayers. It Is located at the east end of 
Sixth street, and the elevator has a 
cspscity of 50,000 bushesl. It is oper
ated by electric motors and has several 
o t^ r  modern rcaturos of an np-to-date 
grain elevator.

Mr. Dorsett In Inipnning.

(Continued on Page Four.)

‘n r  ANSWER HARSH 
WORDS iTiOM LEANS’ UPS

Roth Ruslmll Hesdqnurters CS**e Re- 
crultiug Offices and Search fer 

Honoruhle “ I'lups.’'  -

The firebug has found its way into 
the atmosphere of Plaiuxtew', and 
within two days nus caused consider
able duiiiage in the loss of property. 
The first outbreak came at 7 o’clock 
last Saturday morning, when the fuur- 
riKMii residence on the corner of Den
ver and Thirteenth tSreets of R. A. 
Cook was completely destroyed by 
flames. Ttie fire originated through 
an explosion of a gasoline iron. The 
'ulue of the house was about tl.OUU, 
and was (*^vered with $700 insurance.

The fire department was called into 
action again at notJii on the same day, 
when the Westcuut Boarding House. 
807 FI Paso street, went up into flames 
that could be seen shooting up into 
the air for blocks. The house was a 
complete ntin, and only part of the 
household furnishings were rescued 
from the flames. The cause is un
known.

Tlie house was owned by J. M’ . M'es- 
coitt, and the place was valued at 
about $3,000. Insurance to the extent 
of $2.000 was carried. The homes of 
Jim Anderson and «Charles Malone, 
adjoining the Wescoat Boarding 
House, were saved through the effi
cient fire fighting of the firemen. The 
.AmericHn-l.jiFrance pump was put into 
servl<*e, and proitably was the active 
agency in keeping the flames from 
reachbig the neigh Isiring houses.

Dr' -J. r. Anderson donMert' 928 to 
the firemen in appreciation of their 
services. Other donations of $10 were 
made by Charles Malone and Jim An
derson.

Fire Chief Frge stated this morning 
that there will be action taken against 
the persons who block the streets with 
their automobiles when the fire truck 
Is making a run to a fire. He says 
that the law states definitely that all 
vehicles are required to move to one 
side of the street and give the fire 
truck the right of the way.

The law covering the situation Is as 
follows;

“Ordlnsnce iOfi, Section S.—The of
ficers and firemen of the Fire Ilepart-

,1. L. Dorsett, who has been confined 
at tbe South Plalus Sanitarium since 
he was shot five times lust Friday 
iiiglit by Bess Thompson, is out of 
ganger and improving rapidly. The 
bullet that entered the thigh of his leg 
has not yet been removed.

The preliminary trial .set for last 
.Monday, was postponed indefinitely by 
the cuuri until Mr. Drusett Is able to 
leave the hospital to attend.

(Continued on Page Five.)

JuMtUe Earl Keck 
Resigns; Father Is 
Appointed to Office

8«rl C. Keck, who has been Justice 
of pe«ce in the Plainvlew precinct 
since a year ago last May, has resigned 
to accept a position in the South. Mr. 
Keck's place has been taken by his 
father, O. C. Keck, who was aptwlnted 
by the County Commissioners yester
day afternoon.

Dr. Walts Here Temerrew.

Dr. E. M. Wslts, president eg the 
Texas Christian University st Fort 
Worth, will speak st the First Chris
tian Church at 8:80 o’clock tomorrow 
night.

_ *
Baptist Berfyal Begins Handay«

Next Sunday tbe Baptist revirsl. 
under the direction of tbe Rev. I. E. 
Oates, pastor of tbe chu^ch, will begin 
and continue for ten days.

The “ Fatties” also have ambitions to 
demonstrate to the fandom of Plain- 
view that they are worthy of the base- 
ballic crown, by accepting tbe chal
lenge of the “ String-bean” athletes, 
and Justifying their place in the life of 
the world.

It was announced at headquarters 
this morning that the game will be 
scheduled sometime next week, and 
will be played under the auspices of 
the Red Cross Society. Both head
quarters have removed the signs call
ing for volunteers, owing to the fact 
that response to the colors in both 
camps has gone beyond expectations.

There seems to be some difficulty in 
obtaining the services of an umpire. 
Whenever one is approached upon the 
subject, tbe answer Is “ I don’t mind 
going to the battle front in France, 
but excuse me from officiating in a 
critical baseballlc battle between the 
’Skinnies’ and the ‘Fatties.’ ”  The 
local Insuraacs companies have re
fused to grant a policy to the person 
who Is engaged to officiate. They re
fuse to give their reasons.

The acceptance <of the challeng« 
follows:

Will we play you? Did the whale 
swallow Jonah? Will a hog turn up 
its nose at alfalfa? Certainly we will 
play'you, and you had better have a 
full corpe of Red Cross nurses pres
ent. for there will be a rattling and 
cracking of dry bones when our boye

(Continued on Page Four

RED CROSS BENEFIT GAME 
IS WON BY MAXWEILITIES

34 CARS OF WHEAT LEAVE 
HALE COUNTY FOR MARKET

Shipments Are Valued In Nelghbor- 
hiiud of gIttIJNMI Grain In Bring* 

lug daEItt n HnNhel.

The enormous yield of wheat around 
Plainvlew Is evidenced now by the 
shipments within the last few days. 
Isist Saturday sixteen chj*8 were 
shipped to the southern mills, and 
yesterday eighteen cars left this dis
trict.

The cars leaving Plainvlew have 
carried from 1,200 to 1,800 bushels of 
wheat, and the price being obtained at 
the present is $2.10 a bushel. The 
slilpuient yesterday was valfled In the 
neighborhood of $7$.00<t, while the 
shipment Saturday was valued at 
about $70,000.

John Lucas, Santa Fe ag«mt, stated 
ibis morning that by the end of the 
week he expected the railroad to han
dle more than 100 curs of wheat from 
this district. It is believed that the 
shipments will be extensive about the 
end of the week. *

IS ASKED TO RESIGN
REPORT «AY8 KAISER ALBO U -  

tll'ESTS DR. KARL HELFFERIfl 
TO SIDE STEP.

RUSSIANS PUSH FORWARD
Rcurganiced .Aniiy Meets Witk S«e- 
cess—French Air Raids Deshroy Oae* 

Quarter Kmpp Works.

(Special to The Hemld.)
hXJRT WORTH, Texas, July I».—A 

dispatch from Amsterdam today w«« to 
the effect that movement was on foot 
in Germany to oust I>r. Alfred ZimoMr« 
man, minister of foreign affairs of (ho 
German Empire. Tbe report says Hurt 
the resignations of Dr. Karl H«if- 
ferlch, German vice-counsellor sad 
secretary of the Interior, and Dr. Al
fred Zintnierman have been deetdod 
uiK>n by Emperor William.

The new Russian army is pushinc 
toward the west In a victorious sweep. 
Several villages have been captured 
and more prisoners have been take«, 
in addition to three field guns and «r- 
tillcry equipment. The second day'« 
offensive of the Russians in EasMlA 
Gallclu has been recorded as snotiMr 
success in the campaign recently 
launched.

It was announced through govern
ment authorities today that tbe Kmpp 
works sqffarsd extensively in tlM 
French air raid. One-quarter of tb« 
works at Kesen has been reported ■« 
destreyed by the attack of the Freneb 
forces.

N ATIONAL GI AKD TO HE DRAFTED 
AfGI ST Ä.

WASHINGTON. July 7.—All units 
of the National Guard will t»e drafted 
Into the Federal service on August 6 
In order to preserve the rank of the 
officers, and In doing so the War De
partment will make the legal distinc
tion between ‘‘calling” the guard to tbe 
Federal service and “drafting” it into 
the Federal service i ’nder the former 
status the guard could be used any-

VlNltnr« From Gasoline Are Whipped by 
Ptolnvlew's TstJonal Pnstimersi 

Proceeds Go to Society.

The vietorloui march of the Maxwell 
baseballlc aggregation of Plainvlew 
continues, regardless of the opposi
tion Last Saturday, which was desig
nated as Red Prose Day at the Max
well ball park. Major-General J. M. 
IJpscomb’s MaxwellUes tantalized 
Burleson, the big mniindsman of the 
Gasoline combination, until they 
brushed off the rubber for four runs, 
while Burleson and his crew were ac
cumulating but two runs.

The battle was another expression 
of the machine-llke performance of the 
locsi bsll tosaers. They gave Hum
phries, the star twirler of the Plain- 
view team, faultlesa support whenever 
a moment of darkness seemed to he 
making its appearance over the hori
zon. Wilton, the fleetless outer gar
dener, displayed to a paramount ex
tent in coming to the rescue of the 
local moundsman in dangerous mo
ments. He demonatrotod his ability 
In skedaddling over the fields on three 
different occasions after fly balls, 
which earned him the reputation of 
"shoeless” Wilaon with the members 
of the fandom.

Midget Hale probably Was the moet 
consistent performer for the Maxwell- 
ites In their benefit gnui« for the Red 
Cross. He managed to puncture the 
delivery of Burleson on two different 
trios to the platter, one traveled for 
three cushions, which was tbe IoB«e«t 
hit of the afternoon. He also sparkled

fO>ntlnued on Page Five.)

when drafted It may be used in or out
side the United States.

The units will be called July 15, 25 
and August 5, and the formality of 
drafting will be on the last given date. 
Officers rank according to date of 
their commissions Issued by the Gov
ernors. The Idea of drafting the en
tire guard on the same day would 
bring ail National Guard officers lato 
the Federal service at once .thus leav
ing precedence In rank Just as it was 
when they were members of the State 
organizations.

kaiser Confers With N'entmls. ,
IXINDON, July ».—According to re

ports reaching Rotterdam from Ber
lin and fè|warded here. Einpergr WII- 
liam Inrited the neutral ambassadors 
and ministers to a conference oa 
Saturdav

AnilMSNador l.enird Kesigas.
WASHINGTON, July 9.—James W. 

Gerard, former ambassador to Ger
many, has resigned from the diplo
matic service and returned to privet« 
life. His resignation was scceptod 
some time ago. though the fart wa« 
Dot allowed to become known until 
today.

Will Draw (pt7JM)t) en First Draft.
WASHINGTON, uly ».—Unofficially 

It was indicated today that 6K7,0t>« I« 
the number of mer. to be selected for
the first war army from the milllOBS 

where in the United States only, but^eglstered June 5.

FI NERAL SERVICES DF PIONEER 
RESIDENT TO RE TOMORROW.

The funeral serv^es of James R 
Pace. 81 years old. m pioneer resident 
of Plainvlew. who died at 5.45 Satur
day afternoon, will'lie held at 4 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon at the Christian 
Church. The Rev. Henry Hagemeier 
will orriclate. Burial will be in the 
Plainvlew Cemetery, under the direc
tion of A. A. Hatchell.

Mr. Pace is an old resident of the 
Plains, and is well known throughout 
the community. He leaves a wife, two 
sons, two daughters, a sister and two 
brothers.

Probably twice that number of 
names will be drawn, os the numb«r 
of exemptions to lie slluwtMl is e«tl- 
niuted st 50 per cent. Next Saturday 
Is understood to have lieen tentatively 
fixed upon as the date for the draw
ing. although no announcement h«« 
been mad“ by the provost niarsbal 
geiieraUi office.

French Drive la Saccess.
PARIS, July ».—Another attack la 

strong force was made by the Oer- 
mans last night on the Alkne front Ui 
tho région of the Cliemln des Dobm«, 
between Bovette and Chevregny rtlco* 
The war office announces that the at- 
tack was without success. In a bril
liant counter attack the French cap
tured s major portion of the trenches 
occupied by the Germans yesterday be
tween Fantbe<in and Froidrount farm.

SaleNnian I» killed In Auto AccldenL

Infant Daughter Bnried Satarday.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Woddel of near (.lOckney was 
buried Saturday afternoon In the Plain- 
view Cemetery. Funeral aervicea were 
held at the reaidence of Haynie Broom. 
The Rev. T. B. Haynie officiated

8 t’AKS OF HOGS TO MARKET.

Three cars of hoga were shipped to 
the Fort Worth market last Saturday 
by Watoon A Son. The livestock ship
ments from this district have decrenoed 
fince the wheat harvest atorted.

J. W. Shirley, a traveling aaleaman
for the Texas Novelty Advertlotac
Company, was killed aboqt 8 o’clock
lost Friday evening, when the auto la
which he wa« traveling turned over
nix miles south of Tulls. The body
was sent to his home in Coralcoa«.
•where the funeral services will be held. •

Plainview Boy Scouts 
Are Camping Tonight 

30 Miles From Here

‘ VS

Fifteen members of the Boy Scout« 
left l««t Mnndsy morning for their oa- 
nual encampment. They will camp at 
ths farm belonging to Otua Reeves, 
thirty miles notth^ast of Plainvlew. 
The boys are under the direction of 
Scout Master E. b. Miller, and will re
main on tho encampment until next 

j Sunday. The week will be spent in 
I field eMejrttoa sad scouting hikes.

> __
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JACOBS BROTHERS BIG

Continues Until Saturday Night, July 14th. Four More Days of Incomparable Bargains
Don’t fail to take advantage of the sale that means dollars and cents to you

%

1 3 m ^ .  C o ^We guarantee satisfaction 
with every purchase TH E ONE P R I C E  C A S H  S T O R E

C oM m im ity  Corresponideiiiee
LONE STAR. Texa«, July 10.—Sun-1 mornluK, which will be of considerable 

day Bchool was well attended Sunday, j benefit to Karilens and row crops.
and good Interest was manifested.

The .Misses Bobbitt left Sunday for 
their home In Hillsboro, after spend
ing a few weeks with their brother, 
Bert Bobbitt.

Some of our people attended church 
at Whitfield Sunday.

.Mrs. E. C. Dodson and ilaughters, 
Varle and Beula .Mae, the two Misses 
Bobbitt and .Mlaa .Myrtle Reeves were 
callers In Plainview Friday.

Some few crops of wheat have been 
threshed and have turned out splendid
ly.

Brother Britain filled his regular ap
pointment here on Sunday, going from 
here to Bartonsite to begin a pro
tracted meeting.

.Mrs. Will Pool and .Miss Beth Pool 
of near East .Mound were here Satur
day and Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends.Dr. R. E. L  Farmer of Wayland Col-, 

lege will preach here at 3 o'clock next I K*ther Mayfield of Plainview
was the guest Saturday and Sunday of 
.Miss .Martha Glover.

I>r. J. P. I.Attimore of Painview was 
called to see Hary Muguley, who was

Sunday afternoon.
Elbert Rankin was sick last week, 

but Is busy with his threshing again.
Mias .Mary Applewhite, who has 

taught our school for several terms, j quite sick last Thursday night
Ivuch at Pleasant Valley five mlleq J, R. Wilson is seriously sick at

present. ' .  • J -  .
.Miss Mary Emma Stanton of Plain- 

view, who has been visiting her grand
parents. ^Ir. and Mrs. .1. W. Dye, re
turned to her home Saturday.

Frank and Hodges Brown of O’ Don
nell were the guests one night last 
week at the home of their uncle. J. w  
Dye.

The pla}', "Rebecca's Trlunipli,’’ has 
hern po.stponed temporarily, on ac-

below I/ockney next term.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Savage visited 

Will WImberley’s family last Sunday.
Mrs. J. B Anathy left Friday for her 

home In Clarendon, after a two weeks’ 
visit with her brother. K. O. Foster.

Mr. lebell and E. O. Foster and fam
ily attende singing at Sunset Sunday.
Mr. Isbell was ther In the Interest of a 
singing school.

Miss Tola Starks and sister. Valley,
Earl hMwardB, John Garner, Tonnle count of the wheat harvest coming on

Gniin .Sorgbunih.
Kaffir, mllo and feterlta are yearly 

becoming more Impor'tant crops, both 
In extent of acreage and for feeding 
purposes. I'hese crops have been de
layed by lack of rainfall during June, 
in the drier sections farmers are cut
ting the first crop early, rel>ing on a 
second crop for the principal yield. 
Additional acreages are being planted.

.Vorthwesf Texuab
In the Plains section of northwest 

Texas wheat has averaged eight bush
els per acre and oats twelve bushels. 
There Is but little corn in this portion 
of the State, and reduced yields are re
ported, varying from complete failure 
to fifty per cent. The grain sorghums 
were planted late and germination has 
been delayed, but If sufficent rains 
come a good crop may result. Cotton 
Is late and needing rain. Peanuts, al
though well adapted to much of the 
soils in the Plains region, are a minor 
crop and their value has not been gen
erally recognized. > -

K.\Th\.SHI\ niVIS10> SAVS "JT 
PA vs TO PKoiirri; i x f k k - 

TII.K EGGS."

STORAGE H01,I)l>iiS 5K EGGS >0>V 
KEPOKTEB LARGER THA> 

LAST YEAR.

Fanning of Whitfield and Dewey Cea 
of Sllverton were visiting the Dodson 
home Sunday evening.

Robert Reeves and Virgil Dodson 
were vlstlng In the Roseland commun
ity Sunday afternoon.

HALFWAY. July 4 —Sunday was an 
extremely warm (fay, but the weather 
has been very pleasant since, and a 
nice shower fell last night and this

Just now.
.Mrs. Toxle Wilson and little daugh

ter. Kathryn, expect to leave for Hill 
County Friday to make that their home 
for a time. Mrs. Wilson’s husband is 
in the army in southern Texas.

Nathan Allen and family and R. H. 
Allen and daughter, .Miss Bertie I>ee, 
went to Plainview today. .Miss Flor
ence. eldest daughter of .Nathan Allen. 
Is to be married in that city today.

‘i f e ;

J O E  DROITH AIDS 1> HARVEST 
OK WHEAT AND OATS.

DAUJVS. Texas. July 7.—Supple
menting Its usual sources of Informa
tion as to westher and crop conditions 
to July 1, the Texas Industrial Con
gress has received replies to specific 
questions from a majority of the coun
ties in the State with reference to con
ditions In those coantles. The opinion 
of informed men who are In close touch 
with agricultural conditions is that ths 
drouth and hot weather prevailing 
during June have been most dlüa-atroiu 
In their e ff» t  that the State baa ex
perienced In ytsrs. From June i  to 
July 1 there were thirteen ralnlexs 
days with scattered showers over the i 
Ftate June il-14. merging Into s rain
fall heavy enough to be of value only 
In the upper nerthsast portion and In 
the rnuntles along and Immediately 
east of the Pecos River. One good, 
effect of the June drouth was that 
made possible the successful harvast 
Ing of wheat and oats, and went for to 
rid the Stale of the boll weevil. Ex
cept In a few river-bottom localities 
the com crop of south and central 
Texas was burned up and much of It 
was eut for mugliags. Cotton, paa- 
Blits and the grata nonthnma wert aV 
feeted somewhat, but gtiod rains dne- 
tag Jnly tHIi «s*takiv DM ytoMs.

WlHMt TIrM Is Lms.
Heavy ytetds of wneat sod oats 

•zc«|itolnal gtaUHy kave hfgw Mir- 
sitated In the upper bliicli>UBd cqna- 
tles. The yields hhwe derraased 
It West aoirtli. ireaeh^ m  averaga 
o f  five to eight bushels of whoat

land counties to the JUm Moataa bar 
der the yield of wbfrU has STeraged

rem.
lowing a winter with na ercaiatitatea 

of the State. Counttes ta the

northeast (lusrter will have a crop not 
exceeding fifty per cent of normal. 
Elsewhere the result is very disap
pointing. After planting the largest 
scieage In its history, the State will 
be compelled to buy corn next year. 
In central and southeast counties the 
crop has been cut fur forage and farm
ers are preparing to plant peanuts, 
grain and sweet sorghums and June 
corn.

WASHINGTON. U. C„ July o.—Hold
ings of eggs tn eotrt storage were re
ported greater on June 15 than at any 
corresponding time last season, for the 
first time since storage reports on 
eggs were begun In August. 1916. On 
September 1, 1916, holdings reported 
by 185 houses were 19.2 per cent less 
than on September 1, 1915. On March 
1, at the end of the season, they were 
H6.3 per cent less than on .March l" last 
year. On June 15, however, 5,l5i,421 
cases of eggs were reported by 264 
storages last year and 5,239,985 oases 
by the same firms this year, an in
crease of 1.7 per cent

Notice 1« Home Economics .Memliers.

"The pure food act of Texas almost 
makes It absolutely necessary to pro
duce Infertile eggs In the summer,” 
says a report from the Extension Di
vision of the Texas A. and .M. College. 
“ It is against the law to buy or sell 
rotten eggs; and by rotten eggs, In the 
eye of the law, we mean eggs that have 
started to deteriorate, especially in 
the development of life In the egg.

“ It certainly Is true that It is almost 
impossible to produce fertile eggs and 
get them to the market in a condition 
fit for human consumption.

”A fertile egg starts to develop Into 
a chick at a temperature of 68 degrees 
or above. If you can not keep your 
eggs In a temperature below 68 de
grees, then it Is absolutely necessary 
to produce infertile eggs.

“ Infertile eggs, when stored In the 
proper surroundings, will not spoil. 
When stored In a dry'place they will 
evaporate, but they cannot rot.

"Eggs may rot from two Important 
causes, namely, the presence of a par
tially developed chick, which deterior
ate, In a low temperature, and the 
presence I of a fnngns. tbst passes

) through the pores and cracks in the 
shell.

I "Do not keep your market eggs In aIwarm room, near a fire, exposed to 
the sun or allow them to remain under 
broody hens or near kerosene, fish, 
citrus fruits, onions or places with 
mold spores.

"It pa>'8 to produce infertile eggs be
cause you can save the feed of the 
males, the eggs do not hatch, withstand 
heat, can be preserved, can be placed 
In cold storage, are produced at less 
cost and produced Just as abundantly 
as fertile eggs.

i "Do not remoVe eggs from the cool 
cellar Into a very hot place."

HER t LASSIEH ATION.

♦
HARRISON A KERB CO, ♦

GeaeraJ Coatmetors. ♦
• ♦

Office at 4
Eultea Lomber O . *

I'hoae 1«;. ♦
House Thoaes, uad 42S. #

♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W. A. TODD, Agent
All Kinds of Insurance

Office No. 14, ♦
|4> First NuHoual Bunk Building, #
♦ Phone I3S. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Uttle .Mabel has red hair and comes 
from Rhode Island. Recently on hear-j^ 
Ing some boys speaking of some girl ♦ 
as "that chicken,” she immediately ♦ 
wanted to know what that expression ♦ 

I meant. On being told that It was a ♦ 
very slangy term for a young girl, she !♦ 

¡pondered a while, then said with a|* 
smile; "Well, If they call girls 
chickens, I guess I must be a Rhode 

I Island R<t)."—Holland’s.

L. A. KERR, 
Architect.

Office lit
Fulton Lumber Co.

Phone 10“. 
Hons« Phone, 428.

♦ ♦

v;. -,nr=: ai.iI*ai:'2n:rrTîînr:

'  . >1.>A VV '•

P.C3. CHICAGO

.Mrs. I.jindrum requests each dele
gate from the Home Econmics Clubs 
to the state convention at Auatin to 
bring a tin plate, tin cup, knife, fork, 
spoon and two towelk. .Meals will cost 
11.00 per day, but beds will be fur
nished free at the Deaf and Dumb In- 
tsltute. OERTRl’ DE HUNT,
Hale County Huperintendent of Eco

nomics Clubs.

J

' i

PAINT
Why We Sell It:

Because it's  a paint that you will buy again after the 
first time. The more durable a paint is, the longer 

it looka well. To paint with O. V. B. "all that’s 
best in a  paint," means jm»t the difference between 
paying forpaiot tronblea and avoiding them. O. V. B.’g 

pure lend and atoc« pure oolem and d ry en , pom linseed 
oil, are imiioraily mUed in high power miU*. The ipix* 
tore aeta into a SOLID COAT OF M ETAL on yopf^i 

hooae. Thia ia why O. V. B, paint outweara ordinarUbj 
adulterated peint.

Wa waat YOU to RNOW O. ▼. B. BBPORS you pahM. 
Coiaa<ia today* if yoa asm. Lat onr 
color card« and toggastlons help 
pick out your shada cooibtaatMis’S.

r. won t take you long to appr̂ xnate what it means to make $1 
pay for the work of $4. That is just about the proportion of Smith 
Form a-Truck hauling cost to the cost of hauling with horses. And in addi' 

tion, you can keep your horses busy on yout farm without slowing up on 
any ot your farm work, when it is necessary to make trips to town.
Smith Form a-Truck will haul twice the load that you 
can ham with a good pair of horses.
It will haul it three limes as fast.
Make one trip do the work that previoualy required 
two.
It is doing this for farmers all over the country. 
Practically every modern, up-to-date, sedenttfle profit
ably operated farm iiaer Smith Form a-Truck.
Smith Form-«-Tnick will quickly enable you to sell 
the horaes that you aow keep fbr haaUaf, save the 
many charges horaea coat you for feed and stabling.

Tn winter, in rainy weather, you hate to drive your 
horses to town for fear they will get stuck. With Smith , 
Form a-Truck, away you go in any kind of weather. ^
Thia enables you to carry your goods to market whe» (i) 
you can get the highest prices.
There is not a single feature of your farm hauling 
where Smith Form a-Truck will not make from 509  ̂
to 7575 saving,
Smith Form-a-Tnick will keep your boy on the farm 
Anybody who can drive a Ford can drive SmitI» 
Form-a-Truck.

U iB e Anjr One o f  Six Chaagie
Using any oae ai ata ebasqia, Smith Forni-a-Trucli cornices with any 

MajiiVM, Dâdeeliroe., M lK  OtevÄtaf m  Ovedfu^ cTuosis to make
antoed one-ton tnek.' k  _______________________

tita .bgrdMt hauling yoa couM ever da
lytm iickl'IhiefcdhMUtactiMa Mhr guaranteed < 

that will stand- up
WiMta Ywu Atm  In r o w «  D rop  St*

When you are in town dfop in'hnd aee Smith Fona-a-Truck. It will pay you

E.N.EGGEAUTOCO

1 % 'In jrk  Att««>be»aiil, _
% c l  th* Imhi. titafted te  %

i—
-“t: - if

U •>

E
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FLAINVItW POKT SE.XT i'OFY 4)F 
LATEST WOKk TO THE 

FKESIDEXT.

A copy of “The Girl of the Weet.” a 
poem by the Rev. A. B. Roberta of thU 
city, baa been aent to the Freaident of 
the United Statea In evidence of the 
Inaplratlonal force the western girl la 
to the progress and development of 
this nation.

The Rev. Roberta, who Is past 73 
years old, has composed a number of 
poems In the last two years. Among 
the moat noteworthy besides “The 
Oirl of the West.” Is “Thanksgiving 
Day" and “The Preacher and His Mes
sage,” which has been accepted by the 
Texas Christian Advocate. A reprint 
of the poem sent to President Wilson 
follows:

CArSEH OF DEATH BY 
(Wd'PATIOX.

THE GIRL OF THE WEST.

The Girl of the West, my subject you 
see.

And what she has done for you and for 
me;

But all her exploits, and all she has 
done.

No writer could tell beneath the sun.

This Girl came W'est, found a desert 
waste;

She rolled up her sleeves, made dili
gent haste.

To transform the land, her purpose of 
mind.

And all her accomplishments have 
been fine.

With a mind to work and a heart so 
true,

Her hands ever ready her work to do. 
She entered the field with pluck and 

with xeal.
And thus far has triumphed on every 

field.

The Girl of the West has led In the 
van;

To conquer her foes, said truly I can 
She says her task is still incomplete 
Till every foe is vanquished In defeat.

I

In all our schools the Girl takes the 
lead;

In advancing her pupils she makes 
great speed;

All the telephones, she makes them 
ring;

Alao the typewriters, she makes them 
eing.

The survival of the fittest is now a 
fact;

She has proved It by her every act.
To envy her place would truly he 

mean.
Why, should any one envy this queenT

^  *  I

She baa changed the front of this Hsl- 
tion of ours.

And proved beyond doubt her native 
powers.

She has turned the eyes of the world 
to the West;

Her every endeavor, God truly has 
blest.

The Oirl of the West holds now in her 
band

The balance of power In this fair land; 
She cast her ballot, to her heart gave 

vent.
And placed In the chair our best Presi

dent.

Now to John Barleycorn, the child of 
woe.

She says, “ Your reign we will soon 
overthrow.

And will drive you back to your native 
 ̂ hell.

And herald to the world your own 
death knell.”

We will crown her queen because of 
nei fest

To convert the wild and the woolly 
West.

She has made It like the garden of 
Of<d; •

lo w e rs  now blossom In place of the 
sod.

\
goon the desert will blossom as the 

rose;
This Girl will triumph over all her 

foes;
Our flag unfurled on the land and the 

sea.
The light of the world our Nation will 

be.

Ponce and plenty will them abide.
As the prow of our ship the waves 

divide.
Wilson as pilot, the Girl at the helm 
WeTl shout victory over all the realm.

life ’o voyage over, when we cross the 
bar, '

Hnr crown will glow as a bright shin
ing star.

What part she will play In our home In 
the shies.

On this side the river, we cannot nnr- 
mise.

—Rev. A. B. Roberts.
Plalnvlew, Texas.

ers) or to violent changes of tempera-. SS
ture las among teamsters, drivers and ----
chauffeurs.) Organic diseases of the i 
heart have a high proportional fre- 
quency in rases where the work is s s  
heavy and the cardiac powers are 
overtaxed (e. g., among iron molders). 
Suicide is frequent where depressing 
influences are present (as among 
bakers and cigar makers). Typhoid 
fever is high where questionable water 
supplies are used (as among engine-1 
men and trainmen, farmers, iron mold- iSS 
ers. and laborers). '

BOY.S WILL BE BOVS!

The school board were discussing 
the advisability of procuring a library I
and an encyclopedia for the school. 
After much disciission. an old, tough-[■ly

eg
known his opinion; '

"I think,” said he. "that any school 
needs a library, but 1 b'lleve we 
hadn't ort to get a encyclopedy. for 
them boys would ride it or die.”— 
Holland's.

Indicate that respiratory diseases are 
prominent where the industrial worker

---------  is exposed to colds, drafts, and damp-,
Based upon 94.269 deaths of male ness (its among masons and bricklay-1 

and 102,467 deaths of female Indus
trial pollcy-boldera, 15 years of age 
and over, as recorded In 1911, 1912, 
and 1913, by the .Metropolitan Ufe In
surance Company, tuberculusU caused 
the death of 20.0 per cent of the former 
and 14.4 per cent of the latter, while 
organic diseases of the heart were re
sponsible for 12 per cent of the deaths 
of males and 14.8 per cent ut females.
The average age of men dying from 
tuberculosis was 37.1 years and of 
women. 34.1 years. Of males the low
est average age at death, 31.T yeitvs, 

among those who died from 
typhoid fever, and of females the low
est average age at death, 29 years, was 
among those who died at childbirth.
By occupation, the lowest average age 
at death was 36.5 years among book
keepers and office assistants and the 
highest average age was 58.5 years 
among farmers and farm laborers.

These facts are brought out in tabu
lar form in Bulletin 207, entitled 
Causes of I^ath, by Occupation." a 

study made by l»uis 1. Dublin and re
cently issued by the Bureau of laibor 
Statistics of the U. S. Department of 
Labor.

Tuberculosis was responsible for the 
largest number of deaths among 
clerks, bookkeepers and office assist
ants (35 per cent); compositors and 
printers (34.1 per cent); gas fitters 
and steam fitters (31.6 per cent); long- 
shoresmen and stevedores (29.2 per 
cent); teamsters, drivers and chauf
feurs (28.2 i>er cent); saloonkeepers 
and bartenders (26 per cent); machin
ists (25 per cent); cigar makers and 
tobacco workers (24.1 per cent); tex
tile mill workers (22 per cent); Iron 
molders (21.9 per cent); painters,* 
paperbangers and varnishers (21.9 per 
cent); masons and bricklayers (19 per 
cent); bakers (18.8 per cent); labor
ers (16.4 per cent); blacksmiths (14 
per cent). Accidental violence was re
sponsible for the largest number of 
deaths among railway enginemen and 
(ralniiien (42.3 per rent); railway 
track and yard workers (20.8 per 
cent); and coal miners (20.4 per 
cent); while the largest number of 
farmers and farm laborers (16.4 per 
cent) died from organic diseases of the 
heart, due to the facts that the preva
lence of these diseases Increases with 
age and that the average age at death 
of those in this group is higher than 
any other group. I

Similarly, among women the largest 
number of housewives and housekeep
ers (t5.2 per cent) died from organic 
diseases of the heart for the same rea 
sons stated above, while tuberculosis 
took the largest proportion of clerks, | 
bookkeepers and office assistants (42.4; 
per ce n t ) ' clerks and saleswomen 
(38.7 per cent); textile mill workers 
(35.5 per cent); dressmakers and gar
ment workers (27.8 per cent); and do
mestic servants (16.9 per cent). The 
average age at death was 26.1 years 
among clerks, bookkeepers and office 
assistants, and 53.3 years among 
housewives and housekeepers.

The statistics ■ given in the bulletin

BOK>.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pearce, 
Abernathy, June 27, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Nye, 
Runningwater, June 21, boy twins.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Moore, 
near Plalnvlew, June 21 a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Carpen
ter Plalnvlew, .luly 2, a boy.

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. .1. H. Dodsen, 
Plalnvlew, July 2, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D .M. .Mize 
Plalnvlew, June 25, a boy.

—When you need 
the services of an 
experienced e n - 
balmer and funeral 
director phone us 
day or night.

—0 u r stock of 
Undertaking Goods 
and Burial Vaults 
are complete.

•r
Day Phone 105

Night Phones 376 
and 704

GA2NEB9liO&
' Jl\u.un.fv <ir ^ lukc

JACK FROST BAKING POWDER
‘ Try ‘ Jack Frost’ Powder as a starter—

Not sour milk or cream of tarter” ]
Poland China Males for Sale

I have sixteen choice Big Bone 
Poland China males, four to eight 
months old, for sale. The price is 
right and each animal is guaran
teed in every respect. See me or 
call at the farm two miles south of 
Hale Center.

J .  J . E L L E R D
Plainview, Texas Phone 60

MitMs Pnullne and Kathleen Oates 
ere risltlng relatives In Waco for the 
snmmer. They will enter Baylor Unl- 
rerslty In the fall.

FOR RENT—Two furnished light  ̂
housekeeping rooms. Phone 469. St.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS— Account Texas Farmers' 
Clongress, July 30th to Auffu^t 4th, 1917, Dates of sale July 
29th and 30tb; final return limit August 6th,. 1917. Far* $9.85. 
PORT O ’CONNER, TEXAS— Account Annual State Metho
dist Assembly, July 19th to 29th, 1917. Date of sale July 17, 
18 and 19; final return limit August 1st, 1917. Fare $22.65. 
AUSTIN, TEXAS— Account State Farmers’ Institute. Dates 
of sale July 23 and 24, 1917; final limit July 29th, 1917. Fare 
$19.25.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS—Account Sheriffs’ Association of 
Texas. Dates of sale July 9th, 1917; final return limit July 
14th, 1917. Fare $22.60.

/  AM IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR

WHEAT AND OATS
AND ALL OTHER HAY AND GRAIN

See me when you want to buy or sell.

Don’t wait for a cold spell to remind you that you 
will need coal this winter. Buy Simon Pure Nigger- 
head Lump and Nut coal now while prices are normal.

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL AND CRAIN DEALER

Phone 176 Between Depots
. S

‘ ‘ Flemish Blue”  IMtehers, glazed inside and 
out. h(»lds over half a gallon, worth 3.̂ >e;
a ‘ ‘ Hat Day”  speeial, o n ly ................ 16c

Table Tumblers ..................................  30c set
Thill Blown Tum blers............................40c set
U*e Cr**am D ishes................................... 26c set
Decorated Pie P lates............................. 36c set
•lapaues«* ('hiiia, hand-painted Pie Plates . .

..........................................................  76c set
Oatmeal B ow ls .................   86c set
Cups and Saueers...............................$1.26 set
.1. & (}. Meakin’s Knglish Decorated Cnjis

and Saucers............  .................. $1 66 set
Plates .....................................................$1.46

Yon can have as few or as many pieces 
as yon wish up to l ‘2(>-pieee dinner set. This 
is the best bargain 1 have ever offered in 
Knglish dishes.
Knameled Waal  ̂Pans. 11 inches, gray . . 16« 
Gray Knameled Cu|*s and Saueers . . 86c set 
(Mpiart Blue-aiid-White Sauce Pans . . . .  26c
Tea SjMioiis.................... 6c, 10c and 16c sets
Knivea and F o rk s ........................ 96c to $1.76
Fly Swats, the best you ’ve seen . . .  6c each
Kgg Beaters..................................... 6c and 10c
Lemon Si^ueezers ........................................  6c
Fly Paper, Tanglefoot, three lOe packages

for ..........................................................  26c
Waah Tubs, galvanized. Number Two . $1.00
Number Three ........................................  $1.10

These are the two largest size tubs made.
10-(piart Milk P a ils .....................................26c
Zinc Wash B o a n ls .......................................36c
Best Brass Wash B oards............................ 60c
Spring Clothes P in s .................. 5c per doxen
Milk Strainers...............................16c to $1.00
3-gRllon C hunis............................................ 66c
.5-gallon Churns............................................ 76c
Fruit .lar Tops for Mason Glass .lars, two 

dozen for ..............................................  26c
HARDWARE

There is one thing only that keeps 
from stanipeding the hardware counter 
prices are so low they think they can 
good quality. 1 know froiti experience 
it is.

For instanee:
Forged-Steel Claw Hammers ................
Ford Shock Absorbers, set of 4. only ..
Compound 3-barrel Tire Pum ps..........
Double-barrel Pump ..............................
S|)ark Plugs, dandy good ones— Bull

men 
■—the 
’t be 
that

. 50c 
$4 00
$3.25
$1.76
Dogs 
. 35c

EXTRA SPECIAL!
MEN’S SHIRTS.

Genuine Amoskeag Blue ('hambrey 
Shirts, ftlain and militarj' collars, ex- 
ccf)tionally wide and long, d<»nble- 
stitched scams. Y<»n would have this 
same price when cotton sold at 8c. 
Don’t take any chance, but buy a dozen 
today, bi'canse this j)rice is about what 
the cl(»th is worth.

ONLY 50c EACH.

CANNONBALL
THE PLAINVIEW BARGAIN H O U S E :'^ ^ ^ ”

CUT TO DEATH!
LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS.

We want the I'ooin, so off e(nnes V4 
to Lj (he old prices, and the old prieea 
were the lowest in Plainview, This 
ought t(» iiidiiee yon to make a wise 
investment.

Taper Pins, as.sorte»l sizes’ ................ 36c box
Piston King8 ............................................... 16c

Not pretending to tell yon half. Some
thing new every tlay, (,’ome and aee.
Chaliner’s l ‘*»rosknit I’niou S u its .......... 90c
\  dandy bnneh of Silk Sox, Black, White

and F’a n c y .................................... 60c pair
Silk and Ventilated White Cloth Huts . 60c
Parasols.................... 26c, 35c, 50c and $1.00

LADIES’ UNION SUITS.
Regular tkV and ■'lOe i|iiality.......... 40o each
.'k)e qu a lity ........................................ 20c tach
Boys’ Wash Suits .................................. $1.00
Rompers and l)nt<‘h Play S u its .............. 60c
$1.2.‘> .Middies ent t o ................................ $1.00
Nice lot liadies’ Wash Skirts . $1.00 to $1.76 

Sizes u|) to 38 waist.
EXTRA SPECIAL.

Silk I’oplin Skirts ent t o .........................$2.96
One f.ot Tennis Sli|)pers ent to . . . .  60c pair

ON THE NOTION COUNTER.
2.*> White Wove Knvelopes f o r ................  6c
Nice, soft B(»rated Talenm Powder, targe

can .............................................................10c
Face P ow d er..............................................  10c
Cold Cream ................................................  10c
Peroxide Crvam ................................•••• 10c
Peroxide S o a p .............................................. lOc
Safety Pins, dozen f o r ..............................  6c
Plate Glass Mirimrs, 7x7 in ch .................... 26c
Spearmint, Donbb* - Strength Pep|)ennint 

and White Lily Fruit-Flavored Chewing
G u m .............................. 2 packages for 6c

SUMMER READING.
Lntf Fiction by Popular .Authors— 

Harold MarGrath. James Whitcomb Riley, 
Hallic Krminie Rives, .Maurice Thompson. 
Ge<»rge Randolph Chester, .Anna Katherine 
Green. Fbirida Pope Siiminerwell and oth(*rs. 
Printed on god paper ami ni<’ely bound in 
cloth, only 25c volume.

THE WORLD’S BEST BOOKS.
Sam Jones’ and Moody’s Sermons, 

‘ ‘ Pearls /rom  Many Seas,”  ‘ ‘ First Mort
gage.”  and some otliers, regular value $1.00; 
now 66c.
Window Sha<lcs..........................40c and 50c

ANOTHER SPECIAL.
LACE.

Our regular .5c quality, for a short time only,
8 yanls f o r .............................................. 26c

Charming Voile, one of the daintiest summer 
dress materials, was .33 l-.3c per yard.
now .............................................. 22c yard
There is lots more t<» the story, hut you 

had l)etter c<»mc.

I Good Advertising |
M Tflls You What You Want To Know In the Feweit Words §
=  You know already that thia ii the best place in Texas to buy Candy, Dishes, Kitchen ^
=  Wares, Notions and Ladies’ Hats. I want you to know that it is the best place in Texas = ;  
—  to buy Summer Underwear, Light Hardware, Oil Cloth and a lot more things. 3
=  I know you love a bargain, so here is a bunch of them that will make your heart beat ^
=  faster and “ speed up”  sales at the CANNON BALL. ~

isaiaÉMfa
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The Preaident aent out a rail for To.tKIO volunte**rn last week. 
Less than il.OOO re«|K»ml«*<i. Not many pertioii« <ii»uht the wimlom of 
Thomas Woodrow Wilaon in hia Kiipport of the «elective cjraft at this 
honr.

DID THE LOCATING BOARD PLAY THE RIGHT CARD?

The frame is over. Abilene holds the winniiifr hand. The West 
Texas Agrieultiiral an<i Meehanieai CoJlefre will be ba-ated within 
the walls of that city. This fact is made certain by the announcement 
o f  the Governor and his aaaociate meiuben* of the I»eatin(f Koar»l.

We do not say that the awarriintf of the c<)llefre was unfair. We 
a r t not crying because we were not fortunate enough in being returned 
Tjctorious. We are not asking for something we are not entitled to, 
swd we do not question the merits of the place to which the college 
tiss been awartled. Yet, for the sake of the doubt, for the sake of 
sn^iicion on the part of many persons within the state, and for the 
honor of the state officials, we do believe that the boani should have 
r»eonsidered the question. We d*> Indieve that the Governor of Texas 
Aould have recognized the protest and complaint of the |»eople in 
rsspect to the statements mmle by three members of the boani, am 
taken another vote t<» wipe away the thought of corrupt {xditics.

Remember that Hale U-ounty is not criticising. Hale (\mnty wil 
give a helping hand to Abilene in making the West Texas A. and H 
one o f the best schools in the land. On the other hand, though. Hale 
County d<»e8 entertain the idea that a reconsideration of the ((uestion 
would do considerable good ir. erasing all thmights of suspicion. It 
would more than strengthen the faith of the pmple in their state 
representatives. The j»eople would be better satisfie<l.

RED TKOMN riA P T E R
HERE TO ItEOI!« WOKE.

(Ontinued from Page One.)

the Plainview chapter.
fault Saturday afternoon the pro- 

ceeda'above 4he expenaes of the Max* 
well-Oasollne game were turned over 
to the chapter, and the “ Fatty-Skinny" 
game- acheduled for the new future 
alao will Increaae the fund# of the 
local chapter. Vaiioua other benefita 
are being planned to help in the build
ing up of a Red Croaa fund for Plain- 
view.

The gauie to be used in the making 
cf bandages and other hospital sup
plies Is expected bare about the end of 
the week. Tonight arrangements will 
be made to begin the work of bsndage- 
makisg Just as soon as the material 
reachga Plalnvlewj. The women will

riuus year b.v year. Many girls will 
fSlrt with bony whip^rroappers, but 
when the "Yes" night comes, one usu
ally finds t̂ .em pil!onlng tîielr little 
teads upon the manly. If capacious, 

shoulder of fie  stesdy-golng person of 
embonpoint.

.<inld the conibjnatlona and the p«t - 
mutations of the actors and forces 
which make up the great kaleidoscope 
of history, the Fat Man is the one fixed 
star looming Glbraltar-like in the sea 
of commercial actlilty. We can 
imagine nothing cf less consequence 
than tbe charge that fat men are In
dolent. If that were true, why do sta
tistics show that fully 90 per cent of 
^ur bankers are at least rvunfortablv 
fleshy, while the pocketbooks of the 
Vans correspond to their ewreasses* 
;Who ever saw a cartoon of a million
aire that did not protray a moon-like

in his bean receptacle that the great
est dessication takes place.

Flesh ia a algn of good nature. 
Iwughing ia conducive to flesh. tV li
neas the traveling man. We hold that 
Fatly .\rbuckle is making more people 
laugh than is Charley Chaplin. Ir the 
movies. Did you ever see a fat man wfio 
was a villian? He is always the skinn> 
man with a mustache. The world 
would not accept a vlllianous fat man. 
because the entire universe knowa that 
such would be contrary to the laws ot 
nature.

What does matchless Shakespeare 
Î Listen: “Oh, that tins too, TOO

flesh would melt—,” etc. Does

be oggantsed Into units and will be' f*ce and a flcahy body?

The fire-bug, who always ia an unwelcome gueat, has slipiH'd by 
tke doorkeeper the last few days.

RHALL WE BE SLACKERS OR CHEERERS?

The young men within the aelec-tive draft age limit» have been 
Bumbereei Their nuiulters have Iwen diMpatebed to Watehingtoii, and 
they are now Itvekcel up in the vault» of the nation’» capitol. Within 
m few day» our young men fn»m this city arc going to be called, when 
Uncle Sam begin« the »election pr<»ee».s. .Many of our American boy» 
will be called to the color» to »erve our country in it« battle for the 
anlvatiou of humanity and democracy.

Plainview did not have-a Fourth of July celebration. Plainview 
kaa done no more than it» »hare in the Red Cro»« work. Yet, Plain- 
view is going to do its »hare in fiirniMhitig patriotic young men to 
battle the Kaiser. Plainview i« going to be reprcHeiitetl on the battle
field in the ntniggle between Autocracy ami Democracy. The young 
xnen. between the ages of 21 and .'Ml, inelu»ive, are going to represent 
Plainview.

W'hat are we who remain beliiiMf^going to dot Arc wc going to 
be repre»ented? Are wc going to stand »till while our young men 
march toward the station to take the train for the military campsT 
Away with the word»; Plainview i» going ttually antiiiid Old Glorj’ .

I’ laiiiview is going to tuni out and give the American boy» from 
tkis part of the country a rousing cheer. Plainview in going to let I 
tha boys in khaki know that the eitizena of their home town are 
kahind them. This much we owe to the buvs, aod this is one way we, 
dHi help servé our natibn drirltig this crisis. Ene.rtnragemcnt to 
Xoong ni€Ti upon their departure from their friends, mother, sisters 
and brothers, will help materially and spiritually in making and 
■wulding good soldiers of them.

It is now time to plan a r«*eeption for the boys who will he called 
to  the eolofs. It is a duty and a privilege to every citizen to join in 
this noble and patriotic (‘aust*. The hiiKiiies» men, the clubs, the 
county and city officials should all eo-«iperate in seeing that Plainview 
boys do not leave onr midat with the thought that their efforts and 
tkoir willingness to »aerifire'life arc not a(>preeÍMted.* Ijct’s make it 
B florittUM farewell to the .voting men w ho are going t»i wear the khaki 
UDifuriiiS. ' Let’s stand behind the man behind the gun. I^et’s win 
Glia war against the Kaiser and Autocrae.v.

1 ___________________
'  It ap|>ears as if whisky has hit the ttihoggan. We expect I»» see 

áone beer atlvertisenient in the near future read : ** Whisky may come 
4Wd whisky may go. hut beer goes on forever.’ I^ater we may read: 
“ Beer may come and beer may gt>. hut Bevo goes on forev»r.’ ’

Siven retmlar work on rertaias ko«r« 
of the «fternoon*. As It 1» now 
planned some will work on one day 
and another unit wJII work on another 
day, which will taean that Red rcoss 
work s'lll be carried on extensively 
thiuu^hoiil the week.

MURE THAA m a,toa MOTOR ( IR.S 
I> THE rh lT E » ST.ITES.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July «.—In 
1916 there were 1,067,332 more motor 
tars refristered ia the I'nlted States 
than in f91&. This waa an increane of 
43 per cent. The ghoi»« total of reirts- 
tered cars, includitag commerrfal cars, 
a-as 3.612.996. The number of motor
cycles registered »-»s 250.820. The 
several States collected in registration 
and license fees, inclnding those of 
chauffeurs and operators, a total gross 
revemic of I2.\866,369.75.

Of this amount 92 per cent, or $23.- 
910.811, was applied directly to con
struction. Improvement, or mainte
nance of the public roads in 43 States, 
according to figures compiled i>y the 
Office of Public Roads of the I'nlled 
States Department of Agrieultiire, In 
Circular 73. “AutomobMc Registration, 
IJrenses and Revenues in the Cntted 
States, 1916.“

The figures fop 1916 correspond 
ery closely with the annual percent

age Increase of motor car registration 
of the last three years. This yearly 
increase has averaged 40 per cent In 
the number of cars and 50 per cent In 
revenue.

say-
solid

ire the most substantial pillars of ths
church.)

S|>eed is the only thing that you cir
cus freaks have on us, but av«s a ja«k- 
rabbit can run. You will have uss for 
your speed when we unlimbor oup 42- 
centimeters. Lean parsons ara tricky. 
We Shull demand certain staiKlardt of 
weight in acocrdance with height You 
shall not run in any average persona 
on us. We admit that perhaps tha 
person of normal weight is tha most 
fortunate, but we also claim that In 
care of any departure from tha normal 
a surplus Is fur more preferable than a 
deficiency, and we are wiINng to leave 
to the box-score the proof of our coa-

thaf prove that the Bard of Avon, per- tentions.

DOfTOK WILMOX, .AEW W.tYLA>D 
rOLLEHE PKOEEStiOR, AKKIYEK

The ambulating skeletons'who have 
published this challenge' Vere mo
tivated not through love ot baseball or 
charity. They knew that the splendid 
women of Plainview mere heart and 
soul In the Red Cross work and they J 
sought to curry their favor, and If pos-' 
sible. to displace ns In the affections 
of the women. But the books of the 
local Red Cross chapter shorn that the 
portly men of Plainview are far more 
generous than the leans. Even the 
1916 statistics of the Beggars’ Cnkin 
also Indicate that It is 76,2 per cent 
softer to touch a fat man than a lean 
Fcdral statistics prove that fwo-thirds 
of the inmates of otw penitentiaries, 
asylums and other eleemoa>"nar>- Insti- 
histitutinns are not appreciable bur
dens to a pair of scales. From the 
ranks of the leans are drafted the 
hypochondriacs and neiirasthenists of 
the world. While the bodies, legs and 
arms of a lean person shivel, it is wlth-

haps the world's greatest psychologist, 
realized that being too lean and hard 
was detrimental?

But getting hack to baseball, did not 
the laws of fhe State forbid, and were 
it not repulsive to our innate con- 
cej^tlons of morality, ae woifld glarfly 
wager you on the results ¿f the game. 
(It Is a well known fact that fat men

a

Your challenge Is accepted on ths 
condition that you can find aa mssy as 
nine men of your trttte who have the 
moral, mental and physical tsMsIns to 
enter into a contest of skill witt) us. 
Send along your representative, and we 
will arrange the date that shall prove 
disastrous for yos.

"THIi rATTlES,"

BRUSHES
A new shipment of all kinds of brushes. 
See them and you will be satisfied. ^

DYE DRUG C O M PA N Y
THE REXALL STORE

Phone 2;i West Side Sqnare

-̂ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllillli

O N E  O F  T H E  N E C E S S I T I E S  O F  L I F E  TO D A Y  IS A

FOUNTAIN PEN
We handle the three leading brands on the world's market

Conklin— Parker— Waterman’s
Buy a fountain pen today

McM il l a n  d r u g  c o m p a n y
=  6 2 ' PHONE -62 m

T U U I MOT TOUR RACK.

'  Tlie Red ('’runs caniimiitn is not itver. It is serving ouriiation day 
Ir aad day out, and the Ainertnsn ekizens who are m>t eaHed to the 
«•Ion will be asked to aid the grmt humanitarian orRanicatHtn a» 
lodig ab-tlM World War laata It iv ffning and will eontiimn to gt» 
orWre wc cannot go in the hour of dangop. We can, though, help the 
Aagels «ii Merry to carry on their great humanitarian and >h«ft)e>'olent 
•ers'ieet by giviiig the orgaailuition financial aid. Donate now and 
tken, and give your efforts to inerhaae the membership of the local 

fr. •' •

A yotiDg mail «>n the street reinnrketi ‘ to his friend* the other 
evening: “ You etnildn’t give me a suit of elothes.’ ’ suppose
gnmch«'dy has lieen tellin’ him about the seleetjve draft.

Khaki is gtting to he a populkr eloth in men’s clothing this fall. 
This is a tip fn»m the nation’s fashion sbnp.

4WmnWM«XBR »ATI« TELLS ROW 
•T1 TRXAfl rARRBR BRAT 

r a t  » I T  WlATHBR

Ha lived am Ibc black, waxy prsliic 
tawi almost dtM north of Dallas la a 
•mwt^^Sat bordered oa Red River,

Hia corn crop failed completely, but 
1W aever gave up?

His wheat and oat stubble laad was 
«•touched.

Ob July 20, he started .hia wbaat 
drill over the stubble, puttl«« la sor* 
•ham rsne.

Ob the easM day he put four mules 
to a lister snd began laying off rows, 
IMIowlag Immediately behind with a 
ptaater, putting In milo malM.

After the mslxe wss In, June com 
was planted.

The work wss finished In three or 
lour days.

When he planted these things the 
:Brth wss dry and there was not s 

'^-a^tlow of s chance for s seed to come 
up until rain came.

Rain fell in about one week after 
last seed were sown in the dry |

the mJo mslze and the

Junk cOrit mad« fine 'ylèldB. Early 
froet nipped the com Juet a'bit, cans- 
Ing it to appear ehrunken, but it 
weighed out 25 bushels to the aere!

Cane waa cut with a wheat binder; 
maize with a row biader.

Tb* farmer fattened ten head of 
hogs aad fed twelve head over until 
next year's crop was made.

He ran a ten mule force and fed the 
r.nlroals on these crops from the time 
of harveet until the next year's crop

Dr. W. A. Wilson who will teach > 
education at the Wayland College'next 
sessloti, arrived in Plainview Tester- 
day. Doctor Wilson was president of 
the Baylor Female College for a num
ber of years.

Love's young dream never fears the 
matrimonial submarines.

RECORD« OF BOIHD APPL1€AT10^H 
ARE «E«T TO ATTOR t̂EY 

«ETERAL.

The records of the bon^ appMcations 
for the Bellview and Cousins Schools 
were sent to Attorney General B. F. 
I.MMiey yesterday by Judge Charles 
Clements. Ths Board of County 
misslonerB passed upon (he h<mqs at 
the last meeting.

FOR RENT—Own alee pfflce s p ^  
on first floor. Utfrts aad talephoae. 
PhoM JOHN JOHNSON. ' '  tf.

WANTED: Wells, cisterns, casss, 
baaements and cesfpoots to excavate 
and concrete. Small carpenter  ̂Jo^ 
and rs^ lr  work. # e  will hulM fire
proof brick trash buraers. ALLEN »  
LEWIS. Phone 33«. 4t-pd.

PATTIE«”  AKAWRE MARS»
)T »»B « PBOH LRAM«* LIPS.

^Continued fron Pa«« Oao.l

One vlc- 
thourand

waa *msde.
.MOhAL: Never give up.

tory la recompense for s 
defeats.

The corn crop of Texas Is nearly 
nothing this year. I.srge areas sre 
burned up so far as corn Is concerned. 
Every acre of corn lend that has failed 
and every acre of stubble land should 
be planted to food and feed crops.

Take n chsace! Remember timt the 
world l>elcnga to those who never quit.

in the* days of patriotism it takes a 
lot of nerve to be u slacker.

of today may be 
ninn of tomorow - tf he (1res.

cut loose their line drives through your 
enascisted ranks. '  ̂ (

However, your challenge is the most > 
diabolical, venomous and nnderbandod 
piece, nt. work ever perpotmted npop 
the people of Plainview. Had you chal
lenged us in a gelvtlemanly manner, 
we should have r e p l^  la mild terms; 
but since you vent your spleen of In
sulte extraneous to tbk subject we owe 
It to ourselves that ̂ plainview be en- 
lightenek ks to your motives.

History shows that from time im- 
memorlaL lean men have been bitter
ly Jealous of fleshy persons. This is 
chiefly because portly men «re more 
successful In love and marriage than 
the skinny tribe. A lean writer 
started: “ Nobody loves a fkt man."
and It has ben handed down through 
ages. Just as have many otJier fallacies. 
To refute the above, note that there 
sre only two corpulent old. bachelors 
in Plainview. and one of them is about 
to become a benedict. Fat men hnv*- 
the most tender hearts and are the 
best providers. W’omen nowadays are 
looking at the matter of chooelng a 
mate from a more serious standpoint 
ibsu lormerly,-lind thus, the predica
ment of the I.ieans le growing more

TO REDUCE OUR STOCK OF

M E N ’ S ''S 'L IP P E R S
t

THE FOLLOWING PfUCESi

Men’s Eilwin Clapp Slippers, $9.00 v a lu / $6.95
Men’s Howard & Foster Slippers, $7.00 and 

$7.50 values 15.95
Men’i  Howard & Foster Slippers, $6.00 and . 

$6,50 v a lu e s .....................................% ;|4,Q5

T o Rnduce Our Slock of Womnn’ s'antf
Cktidron’s S\i(>f»«rs

All $8.00 and $4.50 Slippers................. .$ZJ95
All $4.00 Slippers , ............    ^^5
All $3.50 Slippers.......    $2M
All $2.75 and $8.00 Slippers................................. $2A5
All $2.25 and $2.50 Slippers................................. 7̂^5
All $2.00 Slippers........................................; ........ |/,75
All $1.75 Slippers........................................ .......
All $1.50 Slippers.................................................. ..
All $1.35 Slippers...................................................$tJ20
All $125 Slippers...............................................
All $1.00 Slippers..................................................... ....

Î '
!
1 ,

C a r t e r -  H ousiron
**Goods Thai S|>cak {or TUcmscIvet”

232353234853232323485323482323235323535348484848532353535323904823532348535389532323482348235323 23534853235390235323532348235323
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MOTORIST TARE I P 
r^ lQ l E PARASOL FAD.

>EWTO>.JA(OB.

Miss Vera Newton, the daughter of 
Mrs. 8. I. Newton, was married to Guy 
Jacob at 9 o'clock last Sunday inorn-

WOME.\ AI TOISTS’ FASHIONS 
OAY IN (OLOK.S.

ARE

MidsuiiiAer fashions are at their 
height, and though the gayest of colors 

lag at the home of the bride's mother, are in evidence, everywhere the early 
1305 West Seventh street. The wed- autumn garments show a more sombre 
ding was solemnized by the Kev. tone. One of the latest cape coats is 
Ernest Í .  Robinson in the presence of  ̂in the tan army cloth. There is a belt 
the family and,,a few intimate friends like that of the trench coat and odd 
of the bride and Mr, Jacob. I metal buttons down the front and to

As .Miss y  Ilian y>wenburg of New-'hold the arm, slits closed. Oti each 
ark. N. J., played .Mendelssohn’s wed-1 point of the rolling collar there is a 
ding march, accompanied by Professor flat bullet for ornament. The coat is 
Crabb on the# violin, ytUe Lrlde and | finished all around with a stitched 
groom stood in an alcove .decorated | band and Is unlined. Another coat is 
with palms, ferns and flowers. The in gun metal gray corduroy, cut in 
bride wss gowned in a tyhlte embroid- three-quarters sport model, with roll- 
ered net dress trimmed in pink rose-! ing collar and cuffs of white velvet

braided closely with black and silver 
soutache braid. The lining is of pale 
lilac silk and the buttons of gun metal.

buds and wore a plnlt- georgette crepe 
bat.

The dining room was beautifully 
i^orated and embellished with flow-
brs and ferns, where the many gifts to j Summer furs are used quite as frsfe 

_the bride and Air. Jacob were dis- ly as last yeaf. White fox and Its 
-played. Imitation boas are very popular,

_The bride is the youngest daughter though the wide stole scarfs of the
-Of .Mrs. Newton, and has aways been 
an inspiration in the social whirl of 
the younger social world of this city. 
Mr. Jacob is cashier of the First Na
tional Rank, and Is an active figure in 
the business life of Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob left for a motor 
trip immediately after the wedding 
ceremony. After their honeymoon, 
they will be at home to their friends 
and relatives at 1305 West Seventh 
street *

darker furs are frequently seen. The 
latter are very effective with the smart 
white or pale tan broadcloth top coats.

There seems to be a widespread rec- 
ognil%)n of the slicker as the ideal 
sum rain coat. It Is cool, effective and 
comes in so many pleasing shades. 
Red is very popular.

I Among luncheon kits there is one 
1 for the running board, which is cov- 
I ered with automobile leather and is 
j metal bound. The fittings are all

--------- [light and well arranged, the carriers
Mrs. Clint Shepard and .Mrs. T. C .' commodious and there are two vacuum 

Shepard will entertain at 3 o'clock to- bottles. Another unusual Umking case

WILL HONOR «FEST.

Parasols of poplin in American 
Beauty color are he gayest on the 
road, especially when they top a spot 
suit or coat of the same color. One 
attractive model has tiuy black ribbon 
ruffles with white plcot edging. The 
wrist strap and rosette are of the rib
bon. Another is in white poplin with a 
striped border In the allied colors.

Pamama haU are being widely used 
for touring. They are trimmed with 
silk scarfs striped in allied colors, 
Japanese embroidered scarfs, band- 
painted chiffon scarfs and narrow- 
bead scarfs that ie once and droop 
their long, heavy tassels to the shoul
der. ,

Khaki handkerchiefs, while not 
beautiful, are suggestive of the times, 
so they may be seen peeping from the 
wee patch pocket on milady's blouse. 
If that blouse happens to be one of the 
new plaid linen or wash silk ones. 
GloŴ  handkerchiefs, initialed, are fa
vored by women who drive their own 
car and have no extra time from the 
wheel to search for pockets.

Pongee dust coats, trimmed with 
collars, cuffs, pocket flaps and pleat 
straps of Un leather, are a fad of the 
moment. The caps to match have the 
deep military visors. The pleated pon
gee coats are pretty when new, but 
after one washing they are "sights,” 
so are not practical for the woman 
who wants her coat tor real service. 
Silk or alpaca are the best for service.

Tufted leather pillows are in favor 
these warm days, for they are cooler 
than the soft ones. Som-j have the 
linen slip covets, so that they do not 
soil the light colored sport coats or 
dresses. The initials are usually eta 
broldered in the center or at the top 
of the fittl.—Dallas .News.

morrow afternoon at the Hotel Ware 
In honor of .Mrs. Jim I.«wis White bf 
McKinney.

Renetoleul Leagae .Meets Friday,

is covered In tan leather with brass 
trimmings. This is alsrt lightly fitted, 
and is fur four persons.—Dallas .News.

The Benevolent Ijrague will meet kt 
4 o'clock Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. r . W. Tandy. The members 
•re urged to be present.

Entre .N#ns Clsb Entertained.

Miss Louis* Gilbert entertained the 
Eotre Nwis Uve Hwndred Club with s 
•netpt nffalr n t'herib i^e  Isst PiWay 
•ftèmoon. A two^ourse luncheon 
was served to the guests by Mrs. Mar- 
ftleritc Harlan Finch of Dallas and 
Mrs. A  T. Robinson.

The Charches
PAGE FIVE

Epwwrtli Leagne Program.
Subject—"The Curse of Cowardice. 
Sung Service.
Solent Prayer,
Scripture l.«8Hun—John 18:15-1” . 
Song.
Prayer.
“ Meeting Criticism"—By .Miss .Mattie | 

lioe Knight.
Special music number.
“ The Test”—By .Mrs. RIocksoin.
Open meeting for discussion.
Song.
I.«ague Benediction.

RI DYAKD kIPUNG ON MAR'iT aL 
Ml'Mir.

“{■Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Cnglesbe of 
S 6 ^ d . Okla., who have been visiting 
i t  the home of their cousin, Mrs. I. L. 
llA m . left yesterday for their home. 
W m  Osrnldlnc Marrs nccompnnied 
(^ m  to their home, where she will 
irisit several weeks.

rz I

M i f ^ C b e a p
Nowt

*
Your chqio  ̂*of 
$ 7 .0 0 ,$ 0 :5 0 ,  
$5 .50 ,  .'$5.00 
low shoes for 
only

®-.50
Reinken s
CLOTHING and 
S H O E  S T O R E

Robert Riley Peace left this morning 
for Amarillo, where he will visit his 
sister, Mrs. Roes D. Rogers, for the 
next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Jeffus and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Jeffus of Deiiort, Texas 
are vistiing Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Jeffus.

•Mr. and .Mrs. C. O. Selig of Augusta 
ar visiting .Mrs. Selig's parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .M. O. Henderson.
. ,YlrA IL A, 2^)llcoffer, wt^ hns 
\isiting friends in the ' northern part 
of the StntP, returned home this morn-' 
ing.

I .Mrs. W. M. Rigler of Waco arrived 
here this morning to visit her mother, 
.Mrs. W. A. .Maynard.

Miss Dnilie Richardson,, who has 
b««n a visitor here Mot ths last few 
weeks, returned td her home this 
morning In Trinidad, Colo.

.Mrs. C. Houck, who has been the 
guest of .Mrs. W. J. Espy the last two 
weeks, returned to her home this 
morning at Clarendon.

George Phillips of this city left this 
mornig for Fowler, Colo., where he will 
morning for Fowler, Colo., .where he 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gilbert and two 
children of Miles, Tsxas, returned to 
t'heir home today, after vtsittng Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Gilbert at Lmekaey.

Mrs. George Clark, whn. baa been a 
vialtor at'Locknsy, rstnraad to tasr 
horns In Oklahoma City thia morning.

Ill visit relativss for the 'next few 
weeks.

Velma Wsyland of Lockney left this 
morning to visit friandr at Loveland. '  

,.Mrs. A. R. Hardesty, arid dauhgter 
aad Mtsses Carrie B^^ns and Nellie 
Williams are the guests of Mr. and 
Mra. C. M. Woi)dward. '
'  t> t .f , M. Orlffin’,’ who has been tour
ing Colorado in his car, has returned 
to this city.

Mrs. W. R. Boyd and two sons and 
Miss Thelma McLain left last 8atur- 
dav to visit relatives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. R. E. Meyers and children left 
last week for Colorado Springs, where 
they will visit Mrs. Mayer's parents.

R. C. Ware returned Sunday from 
month’s visit in the southern part of 
the State,

I>r. .lohn Hamilton of Amarillo, who 
spent Sunday with his father here, re
turned to hia home Monday.

Lee Kemble left thia morning for Hot 
Springs, Ark.. In the Interest of his 
health.

Mrs. A  Hardesty and daughter have 
rone to Abernathy to be with W. R 
Evans and family.

Miss Ixita Roberts arrived here this 
morning to visit her p.arents. Miss 
Roberts has been teachlnij school at 
Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P Richards of Kan 
saa City are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Plcha’’ds and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rich
ards.

Miss T-ora Richards, who has been 
visiting her uncles here left this mom- 
in r for her home in Dublin.

Mrs A. B. Cherrv of lyiihhock has 
returned to her ^cme. after a visit 
here with her sitsi .Mrs. 9. 9. 81on- 
eker, •

I.rfiwl8 Borman of .Matador was a vis
itor in Plalnvlew last Sunday.

.Mrs. .M. P. Garner left for Hereford 
.Monday evening, where she was called 
through the Illness of her mother, 
.Mrs. Theodore Cochell.

DALLAS, Texas, July 6.—Farm ex
hibits in greater numbers and larger in 
scope of individual showing than ever 
before has been known will be shoWn 
at the State Fair of Texas, October 
13-18. Free exhibit space 4*d a edm- 
itwOlouschaiMtsbrne biitMinjf wltl(en- 
able producer! to make a great show
ing of the bountiful crops which ar# 
being raised In Texas this season. Al
ready more than fifty have
sigaed up for space, and letters ar* 
reaching the office of President L. K- 
L. Knight, dsiiy asking, for res«rva- 
tions. To assist in Uking care of tM 
livestock show this year, handaome 
new horse and sheep barns have been 
erected at a cost of approximately |40,- 
000. Thi l>alry Building has been 
given a new entrance and remodeled 
inside. * *  '  c

Summer Selling 
at this Store

MEANS SA VING FOR THE PURCHASER 
OF MANY LINES

"From the lowest point of view," said’ 
Rudyard Kipling nt a recent meeting 
in London, “a few drums and fifes in a 
battalion are worth five extra miles on 
a route march, quite apart from the 
fact that they awing the battalion bark 
to quarters composed and happy In its 
mind, no matter how wet and tired Its 
body may be. And even where there 
is no route marching, the mere come 
and. go, the roll and flourish of the 
drums and fifes,around barracks is as 
warming and cheering as the sight of 
a fire In a room.

“Or a band—not necessarily* a full 
band, but a band of a few brasses and 
woodwinds—is immensely valuable in 
districts where troops are billeted. It 
revives memories, it quickens assoria-. 
tlons, it opens and unites the hearts 
of men more surety than any other ap
peal. In that respect it assists recruit
ing perheps more than any other 
agency.

"More than that. .No one—not even 
the adjutant—can say for certain 
where the soul of a battalion lives; but 
the expreaslon of that soul is most of
ten found in the l>and. it stand to rea
son that a body of 1,2UU men, whose 
lives are pledged to each other's keep
ing, must have coiiiinon uienns of ex
pressing their thoughts and moods to 
themselves and to their world. The 
iKind can feel the mood and Interpret 
the thought. A wise and sympathetic 
bandmaster—and luuat that 1 have 
known have been that—can lift the 
liattalloii out of depression, cheer it In 
sickness, and steady and recall it to 
Itaelf In times of almost unendurable 
strain. You will remember a beautiful 
poem by Sir Henry Newbolt, describ
ing b(̂ w a squadron of ‘weary big 
draguyiis' were led on to renewed ef-| 
fort by the strains of a penny whistle •**‘ *̂’ 
and^  ̂ child's drum taken from a toy-j 
shop \n g Vrecked French town.. , . |

“ .Ynd I remember in a cholera camp 
in India, where the mext were suffering 
very, badly, the, band of iLe Tenth Lin
colns started a regimental sing-song 
one night with that queer, defiant tune,'
The lAncolnsbIre Poacher.’ You know 
the words.

“ It was merely their regimental 
mgreh which the men had heard a 
thousand times. There was nothing In 
it except—except all England—all the 
eaat coast—all the fun and daring and 
horseplay of young men bucketing 
about the big pastures by moonlight.

—Ladies* Shoe Sale—Some are $1.00 a pair.
to—Wash Goods—Prices are one-fourth 

one-half off.
—Ladies* Ready-to-Wear—Prices to close 

the season’s styles.
—Fancy Parasols—For ladies and children.
—Men*s Straw and Panama Hats—Priced 

at half value.
^^Men*s and Boys* Suits—At substantial 

reductions.
Other price concessions that save buyer

money.

; -

FIRE BEST ROY N THAI
PLACES IN ONE PAY.

(Continued from Page One.)

ment, and their apparatus, when going 
to, on duty at or returning frqm a fire 
shall have the right of way over all 
vehicles and peraona and through any | 
proreasion, except wagons carrying 
the I'ulted States mall, and upon the 
approach of any fire apparutus, the 
driver of any vehicle upon any atreet 
in the city of PInInview, shall stop 

vehicle as near the right-hand 
:curb as possible, ond remain Station
ary until such fire apparatus shall 
have puaaed.”

Yesterday morning the fire wagon
made another run to the Wescont

two runs In the first round. Preaaley 
made victory certain through faultless 
twirling. The game ended 2 to 0, and 
probably was the best exhibition of the 
national pastime witnessed In Plain- 
view since the organisation of the lociil 
team.

Outside of the remakable twirling of 
both Pressley and .Monday, who pitched 
for Hereford, the features were lim
ited. The hitters found it impossible 
after the first innliig to make life 
mlaerable foe either twirler, and the 
fielders had little opportunity to dem
onstrate their ability by spectacular 
catches. All In all it was a day of the 
pitchers, with limited delight for the 
hjttera.

The same teams are engaged in an-
Rooming House, where another fire otlinr battle this afternoon. After to- 
had originated in the ruins of Satur
day's fire.

Miss liorena Stockton returned last 
i week from a visit at Stephenvllle.

Mrs. J. .M. Adams and daughter, 
Sadye Earle, have returned from a 
visit In Galveston.

day's game, Croabyton will appear In 
our midat for two games Thursday and 
Friday. C.osbyton bolds the distinc
tion of having won two games from the 
.Maxwells this season, and two hair- 
raialng games are expected when the 
two teams lock arms this week.

SA.N Â N'TONIO, Texar, July 3.-^ 
DeareM ^u b  Oirls: I am writtn|f f(tf
my mother, because she feels you kíiu|i 
hav4 your regular chib letter and sKé 
rannet write It. y
’ PYrst, T waat to tcU you that I a^  
kMkful aad gratefat ta a kind F ro^  

deac* that my mcAher’a ItW was spai^  
to her deughtera>aad her acvral thcsi-̂  
Sáttd. c lu b 'g lf le , 'w A j o«r car ave^' 
turned last Friday and pinned ua 
neath It. I escaped with a few a la M  
bruiaka. .My arntber was cut a lp  
bruised, but not serleaaly. '/ß

Conflped to her joom, bandaged, and 
bruised, she is still thinking of yM  
and planning for your State m etin fc 
She requests me to write you 
plans have been made to give you thrga 
days Tull of Interest and pleasure; she 
also requested that you send in t ^  
names of all (jelegatea that hav* n ^  
ye\ been' sent* Another week will 6é 
too. late. ■ ' \
' lb her letter next week, she will glyá 

you füll and défialMi instructlous M 
what to do and bring. She sends ygu 
h*r bsual amount o f love, and she to 
to genrous tbap L an not jealous of 
you. * Sioeerely,

LUCH« PARKS.

that bad time In that tdrrible camp of 
death, was the one thing in the

CARD VF TIANKH.

We wish to express our appreciation 
of the kindness and aympathy that has 
friends in the recent sadness that h ^  
come to our home through the death 
of a beloved member of our facilly, 
Henry Edward.—Mrs. Emma Edward, 
.Mrs. Ren Gardner and Arthur Edward.

CNDOCBTEDLY.

y\\t» Wilcox hnd beer giving the 
riass an elementary talk upon archl 
terturo.

“ Now," said she, “can anyone In the 
class tell nH> what a ‘buttress' Is?"

IJftle Walter arose, his face beam
ing with a quick flash of intelligence 

'I know." be shouted, "a buttress 
is a nani^y goat"—Chicago Herald.

But. as It was given, very softly, at

worl^

RED CROHN MENEFIT «ABE 
. IN WOK BY BAXWEL

hlrh could have restored— 
whirb It <iid- shaken men to pride, 
humor and self-coktral. This la, per
haps. an extresM ease, but by no 
means aa « xmpOo m ) am*. A man who 
has had aay expartance of the aervlee 
can teatify that a beitaltoo la lítiitér 
tor music at evary tarn—happiar, 
easier to handle, aad with grantor seat 
for Its daily rdutlaa \i that routihe is 
sweetan^ by malady and ‘ rhythm— 
nielody fbr the mind and rhythm for 
tfie body.*

‘‘Our new armias, as we know, have 
not been well served In thie esaantial.

 ̂pH the a(taalrable qualities they 
have shown none is more wonderful 
than the spirit which has carried them 
through the laborious and dlatasteful 
groundwork of their calling without a 
note of'music except what tjiat same 
indomitable spirit supplled--out of Its 
own head. We have all seen them 
marching through the country or 
through Ixindon street in absolute Si
lence, and the crowd through which 
they pass as silent as themselves for 
lack of the one médium that could con
vey and glorify the thoughts which are 
in all'men's minds today.

“ We are a tongue-tied breed at the 
best. The band can decfarc on our be 
half, without shame or shyneaa, some 
thing of what we feel, and so help ns 
to reach a hand toward the men who 
have risen up to save ua.

"From time immemorial the man 
who offors his life for hta land has 
been compessed at every turn of his 
service by elaborate ceremonial and 
observance, of which music Is no small 
ipgrt—carefully designed to prepare 
and uphold him. It la not expedient 
nor s'emly that any portion of that 
ritual should be slurred or omitted
BOW.”

(Conttaued from Page One.)

arfNUMi shortstop, accomgtfMÌig tosta 
tfeak BMde Honus Wagnan Mm idei of 
thè tomeball worM in. htn Bmmger days.

The .Maxwell tmechall p̂pmy atarted 
(ha fireworks in tk* vnrp.flpM aeasion 
by bunching hlts wHb armra and thè 
cnly free tranaportatlon o f thè .day 
granied by th* vtsIUag twirl«». Hale'i 
loiq( triple to left finld cagie in «bis 
round, and aided maforialy In botb of 
tbe runa scored.

line-up. He twirled, an exceptionally 
good game. In addition to gathering 

le of which was tagged for 
two stations. He scored both of tbe 
runs for hln team, and was the spark 
plug of the maeblne. WlUwait Burle
son, OHaolia* would be little or noth
ing for the .Maxwellltes.,

Pressley Pltrhe** One-BIt’ «ame.
Yesterday afternoon Preaaley of the Oasollne 

Maxwell pitching corps fought bard to Maxwells 
enter tbe hall of fame, but one aolltalre 
hit cloeed the door to hia entrance.
He bewildered tbe Herford .clan in

MAXWELL— AB R H PO A B
C. Humphries, c . 4 0 2 12 0 0
Stroupe, af . . . . . .  3 1 0 0, 0 0
Hale, as ........... . .  4 I 2 r 4 A
B. Humphrlea, p . 4 0 0 0 1 8
Craig, 3b ......... . .  4 0 1 0 0 •
McDaniels, lb . .. 8 1 1 8 0 •
Wllaon, c f ........ 0 0 2 0 «
C. Johnson, If . .. P • 0 0 0 2
Hing, 2b . . . . . . . » • 1 2 3 1
Blakemore, If .. rr 1 0 2 t f

» • - ‘ • « --- — — —
Total*......... . u 4 « 27 8 4

OA80L1NB- AB H H PO
1

A. B
Clarey. J b ....... . .  4 • • 8 8 •
Tilbert. Ik ,v . . . . .  4 0 0 7 1 1
Burleson, p . . . . .. 4 2 2 1 l ’ •tl
Morriaon, sa . . . . .  8 0 0 2 4 1
Wlae, 0 .............. . .  4 0 0 5 8 1
’nbbet. i b  ........ . .  4 0 0 8 8 1
C. WiM, I f ....... . . 4 . 0 1 1 0 f
Pointer, c f ........ . .  4 0 « 4 0 0
Frazier, rf . .  8 0 0 0 .0 •

1 .1
v Total ......... , 34 2 4 24 12 »
« : > • ** «
Score Jv' Inninga,:

. , 1 4 5 « 7 « .» —R H B
0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 — 2 4 5 
2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0  X— 4 • 4

I

•ummnry: Two-base hita, Blake-
n; Three-base bit. Hale; Stolen base, 

every Inning, which la evidenced by thetiC. Wise; Struck out by Humphrlea, 11, 
number of hits collected by the vis- by Burleson 5; Base on Balls off Burle- 
Itors and bla atrike-out record of nine- son 1, off Humphries 1; Sacrifice HItSi 
teen. After bla teammatea registered Blakemore.

Chicken, horse and hog feed, hay and 
bran. New Feed Store at the City 
Scales. WHITE HAY AND GRAIN 
CO tf.

Watch for

CASH GROCERY CO*S. 
Big Price Ad 

N e x t  Fr i day

, J«' r*>.. .‘laif» - -
.. Äsaru"r«-B_ jflUsiU-
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DAIRYING IN THE PANHANDLE
Bp Z. E. BLACK

THE FLA IN V IEW EVENING HERALD 

T I E  STATE OE TEXAS,

It U eattniated that by th# of 
MI7 the purchaaea of dairy cowa by 
formera of the South Platna mod Pan* 
handle of Texaa will total A.‘>uô.ùmâ, 
Thia territory la the pLateoa poethio of 
Northweat Texaa. fjor ee^atiea wlJe 
by ten couotlea deep, raapina ia aht- 
tude from 2.r,C;t feet oo the aoutA to 
4.<H)0 fret oo tlM aortfc aad coa«riaua« 
an area aiaioM aa larye aa llPa--1».

The aaddeoneaa *viA «fcíeA tAê  
dreamy-eyed dairy eow A«a fc»«ded 
the frraier Aaaae oí tie *^d
lOORbam hwa ferì fke lÜTremaAtp̂
gpFpw« TW dafer «►*''< *•
lAe flau of lytd w-Mi 11« iMstA Fidata 

■ ̂  bemAlo i-tera 
Í r ? W *  weetA o f

The Jeraey ia next iapr >durtlon. 
popularity.

TAe BKMt popular feeda 
,'oaa here are Aaffir com 
ssfee < r fMerita aa grata.

1.
for dairy I 
aad mllo ; 
fodder or I

la

m

lfnT ~ >H****̂ r AtiedM eeraA of aaaa- **cd la •’ a»at»rîVe. 
iW  m. ~ lM ia i -  Mm  * 0  t»ai
H i am i arewiil ümctacaiJCy e«eey tawm *>e;'*a aa prr 
id ttnni «I iiaarwa Aa*e ervaalaed Breo • h > oa

To tbe Sherlff or Anr Coaatable 
Hale CouBty—OREKTINQ- 
VOr ARE HEREBV COMMANDEU 

That ron aumaioa. by maklng publica 
tioB of tAla CitatioB ta aome aewa 
paper publtabed la your couaty. If 
tbere be a Bewapaper publlahed tbere- 
ia. but tr Bot. lAea la tbe aeareat

sitace rropa. Ib connecttoa wltb alfalfa. 1uo«tBt,r abere a oeeapaper la pub-
■ > Mt Sudan grasa or aaeet cK>>crl. ^' * * habed, ftiice aacb web for fOur cob-

íta.T i'ott-.inaeed prodncta are Bear •* ¡.^»utlte weeba pre»K>aa to tbe return
\aaJ aad tais dlatrw't is :a tbe «beat^dv bereof.
íKÍi TWre la *er> ItttA* tr^. hle i5 ‘ Mra J C. Newmaa. Gladya O. New-

EauBM Oertrade New man aad
Vtrgtaia Lew Newaaaa. wbo are â m-
resídcaia of tbU State, aad H B. Pacb.
wbo t» abeeBt frvMB ^  State, to be aad

r betore tbe Idetrfet Court of
Hale CouBty. Texaa. al tbe aext regular
tena thereof. lo be beld at tbe Court
Hcoae of « id  Hale t'oaaty. Texaa ta
PlaiBxiew. Texaa. oa tbe itb da.r of
Augnet. 1117. thea aad tbere A» aaawer

- ja ;i í  i

II

TWre la *er> Ititi* fr'-'.Me lí 
ha-*aced TW- fol- '
a. •eificaatsaetid  ̂ A' Mr.
M P.«'!' pintada

V aí.e tt ivrawd* of , 
p.-.»As eí cíMtoawccd 

.■«¡»da ,x' b*.rnr chopa 
>1 Tirasi ag «alie geacral 

fc r*e* before tTie dairy, 
,r •arpe aumbera. being

iJL

r

produc-, the

j%í'

.■'■w

aad base 
cuwa or are awaltai 

ipm la tW macter of expert 
tte ebneofag of tW <aate. 
dal orgaaisatAma. la 
with the baakera. cooaty ageata. rail
road agrtcnitnrai ageota aad tba ex- 
tension aenrioe Of tbe Agricultural 
and Mechaaicol College of Texaa, are 
promoting the motrement.

Profeaaor L  L  Johnaon. agricul
tural expert of the Santa Fe llnea. 
humorously explained one reason why 
his roB(i was so active In promoting 
dairying with the story of the Ken
tucky colonel who noticed two negro 
boys ftsbing. One fell In. and the one I 
left on the bank rose from a atooplng 
poaition, felt In his pockets, then j his 
blunged In and saved his coiuri 
"Vour brother ceruinly must

arviMa the alio pra-'* P«»«««»« filed In said Coart «• 
mat af th, eaUre feed >»» of June. 1»17. la .  aisK aans-
le* tbe old-time m e t h o d ^

VId from *542. wherein E. C. Hunter la plalatlff
s* vsa lost ComDari-'*"'1 Pack. H. B. Pack. h . O. Pack. 
l l  r .  D a  P .0I.. M f. J. C. N .w ™ ., O U * .

feeding O- N «»“ *“ . Emma Oertni4k Xewtaaa 
and It ***** Virginia Low Newman are dafead-

intention of finally separating bimaalf 
I from your petiiionar and wltb the iu- 
tentloo of living apart from her, volun
tarily and with bis own accord, and 
without any fault upon the part of 
your petitioner, and since said time, 
which la more than three years, has 
lived apart from your petitioner and 
has wholly neglected your petitioner 
and their girl, Mabel, and bat wholly 
failed and refused to contribute to 
their support.

Mb. And plaintiff would further 
show to tbe court that during the time 
of their living together aa man and 
wife there was born to them a girl, 
Mabel, who la now about fifteen years 
of age. that this plaintiff baa tbe care, 
cuatiuly. and education of said child 
since the time that the defendant dc 
serted her, and that tbia plaiailff U 
now In business which enable« her to 
coatlnue tbe educatluB of said eblld. 
that by reasoB of the premises plaintiff 
avers that It is right for her to ba\e 
tba care, custody aad aducatloa of said

child, and that it is just and rigot tor 
this court to BO award.

M’herefore, plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited b}' publication to 
answer this petition; and that on final 
bearing plaintiff have judgment dis
solving the marriage between plaintiff 
and defendant; and that plaintiff have 
tbe care, custody and education of said 
child of said marriage; and for such 
other and further relief os the court 
may think proper and right or as the

............
We pollect past due notes 

and accounts for merchants, 
prtifcsaiongl men and farm
ers aii.vwhere. We make no 
ehar^ unless we collect, 
(live us a trial.

Broyles Mercantile 
Agency

Sharp Building 
Plain^ew, T ezu

plaintiff may be entitled to.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, .\nd have you 

before said Court, on tbe said fl*‘st day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, wltb 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed tbe same.
* Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Plainview, 
Texas, this the 28th day of June. A. D. 
1917. JO W, WAYLAND,
(SEAL) Clerk District Court, 
4t-Frl. Hale County, Texas.

Your Palm Beach 
Suit

WILL BE
Laundered

and given that BRAND 
NEW look if taken to

THE PLAINVIEW  
LAUNDRY IjO.

eiT cwtUBg a»A cnrxag 
; ♦ to ge per M
MM of siiagr 
that the silo «Bhaacea the
ralae froai tiro to fonr tines.

feed *****-
Plaintiffs cause of action being a 

*sult tn Trespass to Try TIUe to Lot 
Twelve in Block Number

has be«« proved that sufficient 
is wasted annually on the average 
farm to pay for a silo. |

Practically every plains farmer who Number 
L .i pu^-hased dairy cow. either ha. Twelve in the Town of Plainview, 
.  silo or 1. planning to insull one thl.|H«le County. Texas, to reco.er the title 
spring. Several are putting In two ,**>** PO***«»*“ **» o * “ **» ‘o*- *<> ««t*»»“ *** 
slloa, one for summer and one for'***** O«**»**̂  * ‘^^**‘*» **®*** ***“ *® 
winter. Occm.lonally there I. .  dry C. E. Mcaelland conveying said lot to 
summer on the plains, and unless Buntin. “Trustee for J. N. Dono-
man has a Sudan grass p a .tu re -,»* '^ -« ‘>**>«*- P*®*'; C-Newman. J. M. 
which is extremely drouth resistant— Graham, J. L. \augbn, Q. S. Hardy 
be needs the silage in summer to keep .***** ®- Sheffey, dated April 4th.

cows in pasture condition. Be-1*»««- recorded in Deed Records of 
as .. M es, the acid in the silage has ani****® County. Texas, Volume 16, Page 
beN ppetlxlng effect and keeps the dlges- to be a trust for the use and bene-

grateful to you for rescuing hliu,” 
said the colonel. "He ain’t my broth
er." "Well, then, the bond of frlend- 
ahlp must be strong that would cause 
you to go to his rescue.” "He 
my friend,” the boy asserted. "Then 
why did you save hlmT’ "He bad the 
halt tn hia pocket."

"Just as the Hants Fe haa realised 
that dairying will increase their ton
nage and make for the aubstantlallty 
of their territory, so have the bankers

tive organs In good conditoiu. 
make the most profit here, coa-s 
should be bred to calve in the fall 
and produce milk In winter, when 
dairy producta bring the most. But 
unless silage Is available, it is ques
tionable whether fall calving proves 
profitable.

In tbif soli and climate the pit silo 
works well, and is well adapted to 
the man with limited capital, as one 
can be built for about |25 and labor.

and business men learned that the Year In and year cut, a dairyman can
and * estimate

I 'Í

newcomer with smal holdings 
little money must Intensify, and that 
there is no better method than the 
high-pressure branch of cattle raising 
—dairying. The bankers are loaning 
the money for the ptirchase of cattle 
on long time and at reasonable ratee 
of interest under what ta known as 
the Moser plan. All rattle outside the 
State are purchased through a com
mittee. r . O. Moser, county agent ot 
Dnllaa County; C. M. Evans, chief, of 
the anlmsl-lndustry division of the ex
tension service of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, and L  L  
Johnson and H. M. Balher, of the Santa 
Fe, being Notable among the experts 
who are picking the proper cows for 
thia new dairying district. Every cow 
must pass muster under a high stand
ard, determined by the use of tntlk 
Bcalea and the Babcock tester, sad 
must have a health certificate as to 
freedom from tuberculosis and other 
diseases. Mr. Moser said that he did 
not believe that tbere were a half- 
dosen herds In Wisconsin bettsr than 
the herds^eceived by Plainview and 
I«ibbock, and tbe same care In selec
tion is being exercised la latsr pur
chases.

'The dairy movement Is the most 
significant of any that has been

his silage at from |6 to |6 
per ton, and It Is higher this year. 
The pasturing ot wheat by dairy cows 
furnishes another source of green 
stuff in winter throughout this area.

Since dairying 1« new on the Texaa 
plains, quite a lot of experimenting 
will be necessary before tbe best feed
ing and methods of handling are de
termined. However, tbe dairy ass 
ciatlons are holding together better 
than any form of asoeclatlon that haa 
been organised here. From Iheae 
meeting it Is thought that tbe methods 
of the best dairymen will shortly be 
adopted by all. While only a small 
percentags of feed goes to producing 
warmth rather than milk, aa compared 
with the North, and while such expen
sive bams are not required here, still 
there Is a great need of Improvement 
In housing facilities.

There ae few trained dairymen on 
the plains, but the people arc quick 
to learn. An agrlcnMural and me
chanical college Is to be estaMisbed 
in Western 'fexss this year, and from 
It should come much needed Inetnic- 
tIoB. It is considered rooet profitable 
to have a aeparator aad sell sweet 
cream There Is s creamery at Plala-

-j-0|Gt of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, at Plainview, Texas; and to re
move the cloud cast by such deed on 
plaintiffs title to said lot and to quiet 
plaintiffs title to said lot.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have you 
before said 0>urt on tbs first day of 
the next regular term thereof, this 
WRIT, with your return endorsed 
thereon, showing how you have sxe- 
cuted the same.

Oiven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office, in PlaioTlew, this 
the 1st day of May, 1917.

JO W, WAYLAND. 
(SEAL) Clerk, District Court.

Hale County, Texas.

To Save is to Serve
The Women of America May Lend Tre
mendous Aid In These Turbulent Times
Simply by exercising: the woman’s prerog’ative—by acting“ in 
her natural capacity as the censor, anci sponsor, and dis
penser of her own household.
By installini; in .vour home the prreatest 
o f time-savers and mone.v-savers. By 
By employinjf the power of elect'-ieity as 
the prreatest help of the aj?e.

‘ •DO IT ELECTRICALLY’ —yourself— 
save time— save effort. Let electric service 
do your work—more easily, more readily 
— more economically.

The woman who cooks, cleans, sews, 
washes or irons electrically, has her work 
simplified. Thus she saves time to serve 
her household a.s wdl ns T Nation.

ELEOTRIO WIRING— We are in position 
to thorouffhly and competantly wire your 
home or business building. Get in touch 
with us.

TEXAS UTILITIES
PHONE 13

CO.
dTlTIOJr BT f I 7BLICAn05.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Conetable of 

Hale County—OREETINO:
YOU ARB HEREBY COMMANDED, 

That you eummoc. by making Publica
tion of tble CMUtloii in aome newspaper 
published in the County of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper pnbllehed therein, 
but It not. then la tbe neifeeet county 
where a newapaper is pabllabed, onoe 
la each waak for four coasecutlva 
waeke prevloas to tbe return day hera* 
of. F. O. Hill, wboM reaidenoe la ai 
known, to be aad appear before the 
Hoaarable Dfstrlet Coart, at the aext 
regular term therof, to be boldea la 
tbe Coeaty of Hale, at tbe Coert Horn 
thereof, la PlalUTlew, Tasae, oa tbe 
•tb day of August. 1P17, then and there 
to answer a Petitloa filed In aai 
Court, oa the S7th day ot Juae, A. D. 
1P17, In a suit nomberd oa the dookot 
at said Court No. 166S. wberelB Mrs.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

men find it profitable to eblp sweet 
cream to Ice cream factories at El 
Pm o , Fort Worth, Alva, Oklahoma, 
and other points. Sweet cream brings 
within a few cents of the price In the 
.North, end it Is thought that the

A*«.

i i p f ’
1900 there were only five creameries 
In the State, while now they have 
passed the 200 mark. The quality of 
cream and butter produced In the cot- 
ton-ralaing section of the State Is not 
very high, but it Is thought that the 
dairy products of thi high plains, with 
their diversity of feed crops, pure air 
and fresh water, will rang with thoM 
of northern etatea. Texaa alone will 
doubtless furnish a steady market tor 
tbe dairy producta of the plains.

As a rule, the Holstein Is being 
chosen, because it has a Urge, capacity 
for storing feed and the bulk of feed 
In this district Is In tbe form of 
roughness. Also the hog Industry Is 
H k la g  rapid progreea on the plains, 
some $330.000 worth of hogs having 
Imen shlKed t t ^  Hala County alone

,Tin 191$, and the balk of milk fumlabed jit will no longer be 
bye the Holstein works well In pig Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

 ̂ .. .K 1 ’'*®“ ‘® ” '** *• P****>«« •«>** r . O. HOIost view snd one at Amarillo aad others!^  defendant. The ..ta re  of tbe pUm-
at-fwin be Installed « »n . Many dairy- ^^^s demand being a . follows, to-wtt:

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. |

In the District Court of Hale County, 
Texas. August Term. A  D. 1$17.

To the Honorable R. C. Joiner, Judge 
of said Court:

Now comes Mrs. Mollie Hill, bereln- 
sfter called plaintiff, who resides In 
Hsie County, Texas, complaining of 
F. O. Hill, hereinafter called defend
ant, whose residence U unknown, and 
for some cause for dtvoree says;

1st. That on or about the 4th day 
of July, A. D. 1900, this plaintiff was 
duly and legally married to defendant 
in Hale County, Texas, snd continued 
to live with him until shout the 2Cth 
day of June, A. D. 1909.

2nd. That plaintiff has been an ac
tual bona fide Inhabitant of tbe State 
of Texas for s period of twelve 
months, and has resided In Hale Coun
ty, where this suit is brought, for a 
period ot six months next-prcoedlag 
the filing thereof, having become 
resident of Hale (bounty about the year 
1991, and has resldsd tat Hale County 
nearly all the time sinee.

3rd. Tbat at all tlmeo, wbtle Uvlag 
with the said dsfsndaat after tbsir 
ssM marriage plxlattft eoadactsd ber- 
aelf with propriety, dolag her dutlee as 
e wife, aad at all tlmas treated her 
said husbaad with kladneos aad for- 
beerence, end bee not beak guilty ot 
any act bringing about or caualng tbe 
hereinafter sots of the defendanL 

4tb. Plaintiff would farther show 
to the court tbat on or about tbe 30th 
day of June, A  D. 1909, defendant 
deserted your petitioner, and wltb the

tempted In the Southwest. This Is a 
section of limited rslnfsll, sveraging 
about S3 inches per snnum, snd ex
cept tn the Irrigated districts, such aa 
around Plainview, Herford and Uttle- 
fleld. there are years when the crops 
are light, and In such years the sure'price will Increase with the volume of 
returns from dairying are especially business.
helpful. Hig ranches are rapidly be Of the llulHtelns received by Hale 
Ing cut up In this district, and the County only one has died, and the 
dairy cow Is a great aid to the family I owner was reimbursed through the 
with little money that goes to s new  ̂mutual-liisurunce feature of the dairy 
country, snd Is of even more benefit miitiint-lnsurance feature of the dalry- 
to the renter. The dairy cow Is stabll- ¡ men's association. L. L  V.T.celer. who 
ixing agriculture on the plains snd Is'received three of the cows, now gets 
putting business oven more firmly on « we«>kly Cream check of from $12 to 
a cash basis. |$1.’> and has plenty of milk and butter

Texas has teen Importing $7,000.000 for his family and skim-mllk for his 
worth of dairy pro<lucts annually. In'pign »nd chlckeng^besldes. One of his

fresh cows Is funlshlng 16 quarts twice 
a day. Nick Klein, who bought five 
of the rows, has one that Is producing 
fifty pounds of milk p«f day, testing 6 
per cent ^

Quite a number of fins males áre 
being Imported, and It Is thought that 
the plains district will be called upon 
to supply the eastern snd southern 
parts of the State with dairy stock. 
Those secUone expect to go Into 
dairying hMvIly as soon as the fever 
tick ia eradicated. The high plains 
are bothered by neither the tick nor 
tuberculoeis, and the selling of good 
dairy stock already accllrasted to the 
South should be not only profitable, 
but a fsr-reaching Impetue In bringing 
Texse Into ite own ai a dairying 
State, at least to such aa extent that

importer.—

The street paving on our Austin Street frontage 

haa been completed to the extent that we can now say 

to our customers that we will be glad to see you at our 

front door again. You can drive in from the Fifth 

Street end of Austin Street and get to our gasoline
e

service station and into the front door of the g“ara^e.

Now as always we are anxious to serve you in any 

possible motor car.need. If you will try our service 

we will make every effort to convince you of its 

superiority.

"It'

Knight Auto }  ■’¡ï

Phone 237' ,̂ 4 Corner Fifth and Austin Streets
H
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

OUR KLOURS coit you just a little 
l«M and are Just a little better than 
•tbar brands. HARVEST 
MILLS.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Oreen Hides In any quantity. RI CK- 

yrEEN lEK PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.
tf.

tVOtllLWORK .M.\( HI.\r.KY 
KOK SALE.

FOR SALE—200 acres raw land 
tnres miles from Olton, at $16. Pat
ented title. $150 bouse. GARTIN & 
DEAN, Petersburg, Texas. tt

FOUND— Bunch of keys. Owner 
may obtain same at The Herald office 
by payment for this ad tf

OH YOU 
BARGAIN!

Seven thousand acres, sixty per cent 
smooth land, water 30 to 60 feet, 6 
miles to good shipping point, $3.00 per 
sere. Good terms. Some trade at right 
price. W. B. KNIGHT, Plainvlew, 
Texas. P. O. Box 44. tf.

Get out in the cool air on the porch 
and enjoy one of GARNER BROS.' 
Porch Swings. Phone 106. 2t.

FEATHERS WASHED the sanitary 
way. Mattresses made of your old 
Feather Bed. HANDY MANS SHOP 
Phone 476. tt.

MO.NEÏ TO LOASi. 
SCOTT à  BLACKMEK.

Don't forget we do all kinds of in
door Staining and Varnishing. HA.NDY 
MAN'S SHOP. Phone 475. if.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
souse good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677, tf.

Including Circle Saw, Band Saw, 
I>athe. Dado. Sander, Shafting, Pul
leys. etc. Also new Gas Engine. All 
In geod shape. See J. W. RICHARDS, 
at Rich-''<er Store. tf.

DON'T FAIL to see me before you 
sell your Wheat or other Gmins. We 
are always In the markei. E. T. 
COLE.MA.N, Coal and Grain Dealer. 4t.

FOR SALE—Chalmers "Six" Five- 
Passenger Car. The Bargain. Phone 
337 or 183.

SEE .ME FOR INSl RANCE on Grain 
and Wool in storage. Either eity or 
country. 11. W. HARREL

One second-hand Chevrolet for sale 
or trade. E. N. EGGE AUTO CO.

We are In the market for Dry ard i We are In 
Oreen Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN Green Hides. 
& BON.NER. Coal and Grain Dealers.
—Adv tf.

the market fur Dry and 
Highest prices. AELEN 

ti BU.N'.N’ ER. Coal and Oram lyealers. 
—Adv. tf.

FOR RE.NT—Four roon> house with 
hall. ' Good residence district. See 
CARL ROSSER at Knight Auto Co. tf.

SU.MMER PORCH FURNITURE and 
Swings and Lawn Furniture in many 
sizes and designs. Learn to expect 
to find what you want here. GARNER j 
BROTHERS. Phone 106. t f . '

DON’T FORGET we make a New I 
Mattress out of that old one. Ask us. I 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. t l . '

FOR SALE!—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 16 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

 ̂ "  .-T

SUMMER PORCH FURNITURE and 
Swings and Lawn Furniture in many | 
sizes and designs. Learn to expect 
to find what you want be^e. GARNER 
BROl HERS. Phone 105. tf. j

A man ran Into the editor's office aud 
showed him a spider crawling over his news
paper. "Don’t be alarmed," said the editor; 
"That spider bad his web in our office until 
we contracted for KOMNET-BKUW.4i SALES 
SEKVK’E and got so busy he couldn't get 
any rest. Now he’s looking over the paper 
to see what merchant does not advertise. 
He wants to spin his web where he'll seldom 
be disturbed.

Farm and Ranch Loans. The in
spector lives in Plainvlew. Prompt 
aervlCe. Room 22, First National Bank | 
Building. Office phone 644. Resi
dence pbone 666. I
tf. ELMORE BARKER, Manager, j

FOR SALE—Close in residence. Loti 
very desirable. Worth your while to 
inspect. Phone 14 or see J. M. 
SHAFER. tf.

FOR SALE—New L. C. Smith type- j 
writer. Terms: Part cash; balance on | 
easy terms. W. B. DAVENPORT, at j
G-C Electric Co. tf. |I FOR SALE—Three splendid, regls-

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for the best tered Hereford bulls. Illinois bred; in
I

value in Coal, don’t pass up Simon 
Pure Niggerhead, selling on this mar
ket for the past 10 years. Every pound 
guaranteed. E. T. COLEMAN, Coal 
and Grain Dealer. 4t.

M’A.N'TED—As much as two hundred vVA.N'TED—Every lady in Plainvlew 
acres of wheat land for seeding this to know tha she cun have new and 
fall. O. E. WlNSIXlW. Phone 0032— up-to-date furniture made of the old 
1 long, 4 short. tf. pieces at a very small cost Let our
■ " ' -  ..........expert cabinet man come out and show

FOR SALE AND RENT—Singer y^u HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone
Sewing Machines; new or second- 475, tf.
hand. Phone 636. 716 Broadway St tf. '

" Be sure to see those beautiful, ap-
FOR PURE, RICH MILK or cream,! tmigtered Porch Swings and Lawn

HANDY MAN’S SHOP.phone 511. 
liveries.

Morning and tvening de- 
tf.

Furniture. 
Phone 475.

SHEEP FOR SALE—Three hundred 
ewes, lambs by side. Address Box 
224, Plainvlew. tf.

J. B. I>OW.\8 LAMI 3t ( ATTI.E CO.

Sell, Exchange, or Lease any size 
tracts for grazing or farming pur
poses through Northwest Texas, espe
cially Floyd and adjoining counties.

We render and pay taxes on non
resident lands.

Phone 86, Locknev, Texas.
Office: First Natoinal Bank 

Ing.
Bulld-

tf.

ARTHUR L  TALLEY, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—80-acre 
black land farm, seven miles from Dal
las, on main pike, one-half mile from 
high school and two churches. Am 
Interested In tiadlng for land near 
Plainvlew. Write C. H. BRUTON, 
Route 4, .Mesquite, Texas, or see 'W. L  
HOGUE, the Tailor, Plainvlew. 2t

FOR SALE.
Good full-blcxided .lersey milch 

cows, fresh In milk; perfectly gentle. 
¡Also 5 young Jersey bulls. S. S. 
DA.NIEL "Farmdale." Pbone 390

FOR SALE—Span old mules suit
able for farm work, cheap. J.ACK 
ALLEY, Runnlngwater, Tex. 4t-pd.

good condition, and may be seen at my 
residence In Plainvlew. Will give 
terms or will exchange for stock cat
tle. For particulars see or address 
OTUS REEVES REALTY CO., Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mulea; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
.MOTOR CO., .Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

FOR RENT—Two nice light house
keeping room; front and back en
trance. Also one bedroom. Corner of 
Elm and East oFiirth. Phone 618. tf.

FOR SALE—60 picked lots in Plain- 
view from mo to you, I-ands priced 
right and sold worth the money 
Come or write me for information 
SAM WIUCS. Wofford Bldg., Plain- 
view. 9-2-pd.

FOR TRADE.
Good town property in heart o< rich

est peanut section. Address Box 162, 
Cross Plains, Texas. 4t.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers. Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

WANTED, TO Bl’Y—One A-1 milk 
cow. Phone 611. 2t.

FOR SALE—18 bead of Durham 
cows and heifers. Including 11 calves. 
Four cows are registered; the rest are 

'high grades. BOB MARTINE.

We now handle the NEW PERFB5C- 
TION OIL STOVES. Wonderful heat
ers and cookers for summer use. See 
the line and the prices. GARNER 
BROTHERS. Phone 106. *L

6.000 men needed to pick Egyptian 
cotton in Salt River Valley this fall. 
Will pay 2H cents per pound. Season 
from September 1 to January 16th. 
You can work every day. Opportunity 
for good men to lease land. Adrese 
W, H. KNOX, Secretary, Box 668. 
Phoenix, Arlz. 7-27-pd.

“ SAVE MOMKY"
And call RYDEN & SON MUSIC 
STORE when your piano needs tuning. 
Work guaranteeil. tf.

A FULL LINE of Feedstuffs bought 
and sold. In the market both ways at 
the same time. Prices within the mar
ket. E. T, COLEMAN, Coal and Grain 
Dealer. 4L

IXJR SALE: Four-room house and
lot with garage. One-tbird down, bal- 
anee $17.60 per month. See M. P. 
GARNER.

FX)R SALE: Good farm, consisting
of 240 acres, well Imiiroved, will trade 

We are prepared to do all kinds of for good rental property In Plainvlew 
[Woodwork. HANDY MA.N’S SHOP and would accept one good auto In 
Phone 476. tf deal. Phone 104. Post office box 657.

FOR YOUR VACATION or camp 
equipment see GARNER BROTHERS. 
We have a complete line of folding 
cots and chairs. Pbone 105. 2t.

TE.\T FOR MALE.

Poleless Auto 
H few days. J. 
Rlch-ller Store.

Tent, 10x12. Used 
W. RICHARDS, at 

tf.

YOUNG .MA.N of 17 years desires 
position as clerk or help around office 
where he may learn business and get 
promotion. Have a typewriter. Heat 
promotion. Have a typewriter. Best of 
references. FI.KTCHER S. EUBANKS. 
Plainvlew, Texas. It-pd.

IX)ST: Pslr of gold-rlin glasses last
Saturday near location of Wescoat fire 
district. Return to W. Y. TRICK.

J

i
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IRY IT! m i l T ü T E  • 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

tarts Your Liter Without Making 
You Mirh and Cau 

Hsllvsts.

Tou rs bilious, siugglsn, conutipatso 
gift and everybody 8 druggist—has 
ootlred a great falling off in the aale 
of calomel. They all give the tame 
veason. Dodson’s Liver Tone la taking 
Its place.

"Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know It. while Dodson’s Uver Tone le 
perfectly safe and glres hettec 
enlta,” said a prominent local drug
gist Dodson’s Liver Tone Is person
ally guaranteed by every dnigglet who 
•ells It A large bottle costs SO osnts, 
and If It fsllt to glvs assy rsUrt In 
•vary esse of liver slugglshsess sad 
eoBsUpation, you have osly to ask 
tor yonr monay back.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant- 
Inntlng. purely vegeUble remedy, 
than nasty calomel and without mah- 
tna you sick, you Just go back and get 
your money.

If ysu take calomel today you’ll be 
•tek and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides. It may sallvaTe you, while if you 
take Dodson’a Liver Tone you will 
wake up feeling great, Tull of ambi
tion and ready for work or play. Its 

8, pleasant and safe to give tokarml« 
children ; they like It. —Adv

4̂ld the.re to gnawer a.Petition fllcd^ik.^’ EH!. LIF'T A. CORN

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

said Court, on the 26th day of June. 
A. n. 1917, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1551, wherein 
.1. C. Jones Is plaintiff and W. J. 
Stevens and E. F. Graham are defend
ants. The nature of the plaintiff's de
mand being as follows, to-wit;

That on or about the 19th day of 
June. 1917, the plaintiff, J. C. Jones, 
was lawfully seized and possessed of 
the lots and premises hereinafter de
scribed, holding the same In fee sim
ple; that on or about the said date 
the defendants, W. J. Stevens and EL F. 
Graham, unlawfully entered upon and 
diapossehsed plaintiff thereof, and now 
withhold from the plaintiff the posses
sion thereof, to his damage in the sum 
of $7,000.00; that the lots and premises 
so entered upon and now withheld 
from the plaintiff by the defendants is 
all of lot No. 8 and the south one-half 
of lot No. 7, In Block No. 56, In the 
original town of Plainvlew, In Hale 
County, Texas. That plaintiff, clolm- 
Ing the said lots and premises under 
a deed duly registered, has bad peace
ful. continuous and adverse possession 
of the same, using the same and pay
ing taxes due thereon, for a period of 
more than five years prior to the 19th 
day of June, 1917; that plaintiff is 
holding title to said lots under a deed 
from J. J. Oxford and wife, Mary Ox
ford. and iindef an unbroken chain of 
title from the State of Texas; that the 
defendant W. J. Stevens has no legal 
title, but Is claiming an interest in said 
lots under a deed from J. M. Presler 
and wife, and the said Presler and wife 
claim under an alleged patent; that 
said patent is void as to these lots; that

OFF WITHOUT PAINI

Clneinniiti Authority Tells Row to Dry 
Up H Uom or Usllus So It Lifts 

Off With Fingers.

You corn-pestered men and women. 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly silled you before, says this | 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 

I drops of freezone applied directly on a 
'tender, aching corn or callus stops 
'soreness at once and soon the corn or 
hardened callus loosens so it can be 
lifted out. root and all, without pain.

A small bottle of freezone costs very

little, gt any drug store, but will posi
tively take off every hard or soft corn 

¡or callus. This should be tried, as It 
Is inexpensive and Is said not to irri
tate the surrounding akin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone j 
tell him to get a small bottle for you I 
from his wholesale drug house. It Is | 
time.—Adv.

ness disappear and how smooth, soft
and clear the akin t>e('omes. Yes I It

Miss Rebecca Ansley
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E TIE R
Felephons Noaikar 304

t

)

Is harmless, and the l>eautlful results 
will surprise you.—Adv.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ DIL PENXM K, ♦

!♦  OSTEOPATH. ♦
^  Gnmt Huilding, Room 22, ^
4  Wednesdays and Saturdays. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

GIRL WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON Jl M’E.I

What is LAX-FOS
lAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Casesra Bark, 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, Serna Leaves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala
table sromstlc nr>f .wv-
Wbnocawr Yoa Need a Oeiwsrnl Turn« 

Take Qrove’s
The Old Standard Grove’a Tastelear 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as s 
Genetal Tonic because It contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out ISsIaria, Enriches the B lo^  and 
Buil^ up the 'Whole Sjwtem. 50 cents

Make a Keuut) Lotlrrn f«r a Een UrnN ' 
to Remote Tiin, Freckles,

SullonnesH. |
_______  I

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply you with three ounces of orchard 
white for a ffw cents. Hiiueeze the 
Juice of two fresh lemons Into a bot
tle, then put In the orchard white and 
shake well. This makes a quarter 
pint of the very Irest lemon skin 
whltener and complexion beautlfler 
known. .Massage this fragrant, creamy 
lotion dally Into the face, neck, arms 
and hands and Just see how freckles, 
tan. aallowness, redness and rough-’^

M O N E Y
to loan on improved or unimproved Plains 
land. We have the lowest interest rates 
and best terms. We also buy V. L. notes.

Shallow Water Land and Loan C o .
Ware Hotel Phone 394

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
L. Y. DAWSON, Pk. G., M. D.

Residence Phone 6H4.
W. A. RATES, A. B„ M. D. 

Residenre Phone 6M.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tke Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale County—GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMANDED. 

That yon summon, by making Publlca- 
Uon of this ClUtlon In tome newt- 
paper publithed In your 
tkere be a newspaper publls^d t^re- 
in, but K nsUtitn. In tiie neareet coun
ty w k ^  a newtpap« it ynblltbed. 
ofiee Anek waek for four contecutlve 
wcekt prevlout to the rpturu day 
tkereof, W. J. Stevens and "E. F. Ora- 
kam. whose residence It unknown, to 
be and appear before tee lIoxusraMe 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden In the County 
of Hale, at the Court House thereof. In 
Plainvlew, Hale County, Texas, on the 
first Monday In August, 1917, being 
the 6th day of August, A. D. 1917, then

the said B. F. Graham has no rightful'^ 
Interest in and to said title to tatd^^

4

DAWSON & BATES
Phytlelans and Snrgeowa,
New DoBtkeA BalldJag. 

OffW  Pbone IAS.

lots, but is claiming the same under n 
deed from Tllghman Graham, his at
torney In fact, to Mrs, 8. C. OmhamJ 
Plaintiff prays thst defendant he cited
to appeal accordUig to law, and that 
he have Judgment for the title and for j 
reetitution, for coats and damages and 
for other relief In law and in equity.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you havs sxeented tht same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Plainvlew, this 
the 26th day of June, A D. 1917. f 

JO W. WAYLAND.
(SEAL) Clerk District Court. 
4t-Tues. Hale County, Texas.

All Cnlls. Day er Night, 
Answered Promptly.

»  m
Offlee ■nnnt 

•-12 a. as.; I4i, p. m.

Call Telephone No. 
73 for 
FREE 

Quick Tire 
Service

Cold Days Require Coal
W hy is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e have the supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn't it 
good health insurance, isn't it good business, isn't it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

ALLEN & BONNER

k

Its the Season for Cream Separators and Incubators. We have the famous DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO. 
DeLaval Separator in all sizes, and Safety Hatch Incubators, let us show tlieni to you. phone so
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taking advantage o f this grr»t
This page contains news ot mnnyKnporftmities'’ for 

econ om y , but these exceptional valties ore (-niy a 
frattional part o f the innumerabie Clearance S ip ed ;^  
Be sure to come to the store each day as eatíjías' 
early as you conveniently can. Regardless o f the 
large sales force we have been unable to take care o f 
the large throngs o f eager buyers, B i t

Never before has such a wonderful li^  o f  merch^L 
andise under priced printed in a Plain view

f. paper.
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THE PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD _______

Many of the Thousands of Extraordinary Values in |
Plainview Mercantile Company’s Greatest Annual Qearance Sale |

! .?

This wonderful sale has been in progress for three 
days and thousands have participated in its benefits^ 
not only our customers of Plainview, but countless 
customers from surrounding towns and cities are 
taking advantage o f this great sale.

V

This page contains news of many opportunities for 
econ om y, but these exceptional values are only a 
fractional part of the innumerable Clearance Specials. 
Be sure to come to the store each day as early as 
early as you conveniently can. Regardless o f the 
large sales force we have been unable to take care o f 
the large throngs of eager buyers.

Never before has such a wonderful list o f merch
andise under priced been printed in a Plainview 
paper.

Women's Dresses
t 5.50 
I  7.60 
$12.75 
$16.75 
$24.75 
$26.75 
$45.00

Women’«
Women'«
Women'«
Women'«
Women'«
Women'«
Women'«

I)re««e« now 
l)re««e« now 
Ure««ea now 
i)re««e« now 
Ure««e8 now 
Dree«e« now 
I)re«««« now

f  iJS 
« 5JN 
I • JH
I12AN
I1H.M
919.M
«»■75

=  Women's S/}ort Dresses
s S  $ 5.50 Women'« Sports l)re«se«

now ...............................................  f
SB $ 8.75 Women's Sport« Dre««e«

now ................................................ 9 4AH
S S  $14.75 Women'« S|>ort« Ures«e«

now ...............................................  9
ÔE $16.50 Women’« 8[K>rts Ure«se«
S S  now .............................................. 919.T5

Sixes 16 to 44.
S  O^K-HALK PRH’K ON ALL LADIEH' 
a s  (OATH AND sriTH.

g  Skirts Greatly
s  Under Priced

Women's Smart Wash Skirts—fancy 
S S  wr^l skirts and silk skirts—all In the Big 
^ S  Clearance Sale.

Wash Skirts
$1.50 Summery 
$2.00 Summery 
$2.75 Summery 
$» .05 Suiiiaiery 
$4.05 Summery 
$6.05 Summery

Wash Skirts now 
Wash Skirts now 
Wash Skirt« now 
Wash Skirts now 
Wash Skirts now 
Wash Skirts now

91.19
91.49
91JH
«L9S
9tJ)H
95»7â

Fancy Silk and Wool 
Skirts

$ 6.75 Fancy Silk and Wool Skirts
now .............................................  9 4d4s

$ 7.50 Fancy Silk and Wool Skirts
now ........... .¿2.............................9 5.75

$ 8.75 Fancy Silk nad Wool Skirts
now ................................................9 9JN

$ 9.75 Fancy Silk and Wool Skiru
now .............................................  9 7JH

$18.75 Fancy Silk and Wool SkirU
now ............................................... 9 9JN

$15.00 Fane/ Silk and Wool Skirts
now .............................................  919.75

$19.75 Fancy Silk and Wool Skirts
now .........................................   919.75

Lovely Silks
500 yards 29-Inch China Silk, 65c value.

now ................................................... 4Vr
$1.35 36-inch Tub Silk, light ground«

........................................................  91J9
$2.25 36-inch imperted Pongee Skirting

................................................... 91A9
$1.35 36-Inch Rainbow Silk, the new fab

ric ..................................................... 99«
$8.35 36-lnch Fancy T a ffeU ........... 91A9
$3.00 35-inch Imported Pongee . . . .  91.69
$1.26 36-lnch Silk File ......................  9Ne
$1.25 36-lnch Riaca Taffeta, extra apecial

$2.60 SO-Inch Real Chiffon TaffeU ” IIJ9
$2.25 42-lnca Cbarmeuae ...................9Lb9
$3.95 40-Inch Khaki Kool ....... / . . .  9R19
$1.75 40-Inch Crapi de Chine......... 91A9
$2.00 40-lncb Reel Georgette,......... 9L79

Clearance Sale of Misses' 
and Children's Shoes

Children's Shoes. 50c, 90c and fl.M  ^ 
values, sale price . . .  49«., 76« and 91A9 

.Mtoaea’ Shuea, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 
value#, aale price . 9U7^ 9U 9 and 93A6 

Mlaaea' Shoea. 33.25, 38.76 and $4.90 
vnluea, tala price . 9 9 .^  9R19 and 9149

Men's and Boys' Oxfords
Of black and Un kldskin and calfskin in 
button and lace.
Men's and Boys’ $2..50, $2.75 and $3.00 

values, sale price . 9ljhl, 9lL05 and 9945 
Men's and Boys' $3.25, $3.50 and $4.00 

values, sale price . ili.45, 9&90 and 93.40 
Men's Oxfords, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 

values, sale price . 93.75, 94J'>0 und 94.M5

Clearance Sale of Men's 
Shoes

Of black and Un calfskin and kldskin In 
a large range of lasts and toes.
Men’s Shoes, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 values 

Sale price, 9145, 12.10 and 99.55 
.Men's Shoes, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 values 

Sale price, 9245, 93.40 and 93>H5 
Men's Shoes, $4.75, |5.<M) and $6.00 values 

Sale price, 94UI5, 9145 sad 95.10 
Men's Shoes, $6.50. $7.00 and $7.50 values 

Sale price, 9649, 9646 aad 9945

Clearance Sale of 
Women's and Y o u n g  

Women's Oxfords
Of black and Un kldskin, patent leather 
and whIfV linen c*nvaa, both in low heels 
and I.iouts .XV heels, sports models, street 
modes and for dress.
Women's Oxfords, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 

values, sale price . 9140, 9L7U and 9140 
Women's Oxfords, $2 75. $3.00 and $3.25 

values, sale price . Iii.19, |&45 aad 9245 
Women's Oxfords. $3.59, $3.75 and $4.00 

values, sale price . «2.95, $2.sO aad 93.00 
Women’s Oxfords. $4.25. $4.50 snd $5.00 

values, tale price . 9340, 9345 and 99.75 
Women's Oxfords, 36.00. $6.50 and $7.00 

values, sate price . 9440, 94.H5 «ad 9545

Clearance Sale of  
Women's Boots

Eight- and nine-inch boots of white, 
and silver grey kid and white canvas, 
black and mahogany kid—all In the latest 
styles. '  '
Women's Hoots. $2.00. $2.25 and $2.50 

values, sale price . 91.70, 9L4M aifd <4.15 
Women's BooU, $3.00. $3.,50 and ¿.75 

values, sale price . 9246, 9349 mad 9140 
Women's Roots. $4.00, 84.25 and $5.00 

values, sale price . 99^9, 9945 and 9445 
Women’s Boots, $6.00, $6.50 gnd $7.60 

values, sale price . 95.00, 9540 and fMO 
Women's HooU, $S.00. $lu.00. and $12.50 

values, sale price, 9949, |H49 and 91945

Clearance Sale of Ladieŝ  
Two-Toned and Patent 

Leather Boots
Roou, $3.00, $3.50 aad $4.09 

sale price . 92.19, H 45 aad 9240 
Boots, $4.25, $4.50 and $5.00 

sale price . (249, 92.76 aM  1249 
BooU. $6 00, $6.26 and $6.5« 

sale price . 9946, 9449 a id  9*46 
BooU. $7.00. $7.50 and $».00 

liiiMs

Women’# 
values.

Women's 
valuaa.

Women's 
valuta.

Women'! . . , ___
valnes, sale price . 9446, $674$ and 9646

White Goods
l.COO yards 15c ludia Linón ...........  12«
1.000 yards 40-tnch 35c Flaxon, linen fin

ish ...................................................... 20«
1.000 yards 12Vkc Real .*Cnglish Long

Cloth ..................................................  11«
500 yards 17^ Plain .Nainsook.........  15«
35c 40-inch .Mercerised Lingerie Batiste

.............................................................  29«
.500 yards 15c ülmlty, in checks and

stripes ..............................................  13«
35c 36-lnch White Fancy W^lstlng of

Voile and F ^ o n  ...........................  29«
20c 32-inch White Crepe and Ideal Negli

gee ............    15«
16c 36-inch B. V. D. Cloth (for cool sum

mer underwear) . ; ..........................  13«
35« 36-lnch Repp Summer Skirting . 29«

2000 Pair Men's Hose at 
a Wonderful Saving

10c Cotton Hose for men n o w ...........  14«
15« Cotton Hose for men n o w ...........  11«
20c Cotton Hose for men n o w ..............15«
25c Lisle Hose, assorted colors, for men

now ...................................................  19«
35c Lisle Hose, assorted colors, for men

now .........................................    29«
6.7c Fancy Silk Hose, assorted colors, for

men now ..............   49«
75c Fancy ■4flWort«d Silk Hose for men 

now .. t. íT^T'.v ...............................  65«

Women's Underwear and 
Hosiery

25 doz. 15c l.«dles' VesU now . . . . .  11«
30 dox. 25c Ijtdles' VesU n o w ...... 21«
20 doz. 50c l.«dies’ VesU n o w ...... 49«
25 doz. 76c lavdles* Unions now . . . .  99«
10 doz. 75« I.atdie8’ Gowns and Under-

skirU now . . .    99«
15 doz. $1.35 Ladi^' Gowns and Under-

sklrU now ..................................... ' 9 ^
1 Lot 36(P Corset Covers n o w .........  29«
1 Lot 76c Ladles’ Drawers now . . . .  99«
1 Lot $1.90 Ladles' Teddies now . . .  79«
1 Lot $1.50 L^iejT Teddies now . . .  91.19 
1 Lot $2.00 Indies’ Muslin SkIrU

now .........................................V... 9149
1 Ixit $3.00 ¡.«dies' Crepe de Chine

Teddies now .................................. 9249
$1.25 Ladles’ Fancy Hose ...............  149«
$1.25 lAdies' Black and White Silk

Hose ........................................... 98«
65c Ladle«’ Hose now ..................... 46«
50c Ladles' Hose now ..................... 41«
25c latdlee' Hose now ..................... 19«
l5o I«4Mes’ Rose now ..................... 11«
7r>c Ladles' ,f*ettl«oaU now .............  69«
$1.00 Ladtaa’ Pcttlooats now .........  »9«
$1.60 Ladlea' Petticoats now .........  9146
$2.50 Ladies' PettlcoaU now .........  9148
$.3.50 l«dies' PettfeoaU now .........  9148

Ftocoats

Men's P a j a ma s  and 
Night Shirts

i|il..'>0 Men's Pajatnus aiul NiRhl 
Shirts ..................................... ^1.15

$2.U0 .Men’s Pajamas ami .N'iifht
Shirts ....................................  $1.6B

2.5c Boys’ separate-piece I’ mlerwear
now ........................................  19c

$2.04) .Men’s Pajamas ami Niirht
Shirts ....................................  $1.95

.'>0<; B«>ys’ Unions n o w ........ ... 39c

Men's Union Suits
$1.00 rni«»ns, l(»nsr and short lengths.

now ........................................  83c
$l..'iO Unions, lonjf and short lengths,

now ..  . , ................................  $1.25
$2.04) Unions, fan ey  lisle rihbed,

now ........................................  $1.48
$2..50 Unions, fancy lisle rihbe»!,

now ................ .......... .̂...........  $1.95
oO separate Kofnients now . . . .  43c

Panamas and Straws

Ku p pe nheimer and 
Stadium Suits

$1.5.4K) 
$1S.4M) 
$20.CH) 
$22.54) 
$20.4)0 
$27..50 
$.‘{0.4)4) 
.$:{.5.4)4)

Men’s 
Men’s 
Men’s 
Men’s 
Men’s 
.Men’s 
Men’s 
Men’s

Suits,
Suits.
Suits.
Suits,
Suits.
Suits,
Suits,
Suits,

sale priee 
sale price

$11.75 
$14.50 
$15.75 
$17.50 
$19.50 
$21.50 
$24.75 

sale price $27.50

sale price 
sale |>rice 
sale priee 
sale price 
.sale jiriee

$2.n<T Men 
$2.00 Men 
$;{.r>4) Men 
$5.(X) Men 
$4i.()4) Men 
;50e Men’s 

now .. 
7i5e Men’s 

now ..

’« Straw Hats now . 
’s Straw Hats now 
’s TieRhorn Hats now 
’s Panama Hats now 
’s Panama Hats now 
ami UTiildreii’s Cloth

and Childrttn’s Cloth

$1.45
$1.65
$2.45
$3.75
$4.25
Hats

39c
Hats

45c

Felt Hats
$2.4X1 Men’s Felt Hats now 
^{.00 Men’s Felt Hats now 
^‘{..50 Men’s Felt Hats now 
$4.(X) Men’s Felt Hats now 
$.5.00 Men’s Felt Hats now 
$5.,50 Men’s Hats now 
$6.50 Men’s Felt Hats now 
$7..50 Men’s Felt Hats now

$1.45
$2.25
$2.45
$3.25
$3.95
$4.45
$5.45
$6.45

15.00 I«dies' Pet DOW
.11 '

Ribbons

Table Linens
66c 98-lDch Mercerlted Damask, good 

weight. M sortal gatUras ........... . 67e

Lot No. 1—144X) yards assorted color Rib
bons, 4- to 6-lnch, 85-40c value,
now ......... .......................................... 19«

Ix)t No. 2—600 yards National Ribbons, 
width 1 to 2 Inches, 10c-15c value, 
now .........................................; . .  ^ - l l «

<1.50 72-inch Satin Pamsak, pure linen,
stripes and floskl Resigns ..............$149

$1.75 72-lnch Satin Damask, plain pure
linen, extra heavy .......................... $I«4M

50c <0-iQch Ckviored iiamaak, turkey red
and navy cbecloi .............................. 49«

81.50 doe^  49x19 J4ercerized Hemmed 
Napkins, assorted patterns . $149 doaen

Men's and Boys' Caps
60c Men's and Boys’ Caps now . . . .  99« 
76c Men's and Boys' Caps now . . . .  66« 
<1.00 Men's and Boys' Caps now . . .  7 ^
<1 26 Men's and Boys' Caps n o w __ 95«
<1.50 .Men’s and Boys' Capa now . . .  $1.16

M>EnAL.
One Lot Caps, 60c, <1.00 and <1.50, 

ch o ice ..............................................  26«

SUk and Crepe Shirts
<1.00 Men's ShirU, sizes 14 to 18,

now .......................................  79«
<1.85 Men's Shirts, sizes 14 to 18,

BOW ................................................  96c
<1.60 Men’s ShlrU, sixes 14 to 18,

now ....................    9149
<1.75 Men'a Shirts, sizes 14 to 18,

now ................................................  91.49
<2.00 Men'a Shirts, sites 14 to 18.

now .............■.................................. $1.5»
Boysf Shirts and Blouses
65c Boys’ Shirts and Blonaes now , 49«
75c Boys’ Shirts Ssd Blouses now . 66«
<1.00 Boys' ShirU and Blouses now . 79«

Palm Beach and Cool 
Cloth Suits

$ H.,54) M en ’s “ C o o l ”  Suits, sale
price ............................................. $6.75

$10.4» Men ’s “ C oo l ”  Suits, sale
price ..........................................  $7.75

$12.i50 .Men’s “ C oo l”  .Suits, sale 
price ..........................................  $9.50

Boys' Suits
(Some with 2 pairs of trousers.)

<3.50 Boys' Norfolk Suits n o w ........92.45
<4.00 Boys' Norfolk Suits ,n ow ........9245
<6.00 Boys' Norfolk Suits n o w ........»9.75
<6.00 Boys' Norfolk Suits n o w ........$445
<6.50 Roys' Norfolk BuH.t n o w ........9445
<7 .50 Boys' .Norfolk SulU n o w ........ 9445
<8.60 Roys’ Norfolk Suits n o w ........$545
<10.00 Boys’ Norfolk Suits now . . . .  97.75

Boys' Wash Suits
75c Boys’ Wash Suits now .............  5.’»«
<1.00 Boys' Wash BuiU now ..........  75«
<1.25 Boys' Wash SuiU n o w ........ . 96«
<1.50 Boys' Wash Suits now ..........  91.15
<2.00 Boys' Wash Suits now . . . . . .  $1.46

Men's Trousers
<1.75 Men's Trousers now .............  91.46
<2.00 Men's Trousers now .............  9146
¿.50  Men's Trousers now . . .  .......... 9146
<3.00 Men's Trousers now .............  9946
<3.50 Men's Trousers now .............  H.76
<4.00 Men's Trousers now*.............  9246
<4.50 Men’s Trousers now .............  9945
<5.00 Men's Trousers now . . .  ........  9945

NFEdAL— 1 l« t  Men’s Trousers ONE- 
HALF PRICE.
.500 Men's 50c Ties, sale p r ic e .................

.......................... 95« «a«h ar 9 fdr 9149

Bttys' Trousers
75c Boys’ Trousers now . 
<1.00 Boys’ Trousers now 
<1.25 Boys’ Trousers now 
» .5 0  Boys' Trousers now 
».76  Boys' Trousera now 
<2.00 Boys' Trousers now 
¿.25  Boys’ Trousers now 
¿.50  Boys’ Trousers now 

HPECIAL— 1 Lot Boys 
HALF PRICE.

Staple Madras Shirts
<3.30 Men's Silk Shirts n o w ....... 91.76
».0 0  Men's Silk Shirts n o w .......H 46
<5.00 Men's Silk Shirts.now....... 9146
<6.50 Men's Silk Shirts now .1 ........ 9446

Men's Blue Work Shirts
75c Men’s Big Back Work Skirts

now ................................................  96«
65c Men’s Blue Work Shirt now . . .

T H O L A IN V IE W  M E R ^ N T IL E  COMPANY’S CLEARANCE SALR I
MAKING NEW RECORDS AND NEW FRIENDS
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